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DR. PUKINGTON 
. - DENTIST - -

Cor. North & Genesee Sts., 

Phone 2543W. AUBURN. 
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j 
UK. J. W. SKINNER. 

lomaopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y, 
attention given to diseases of W; 

children, Cancer removed wit! 
Iiy escharotic' Office at resident 
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Senoa-Rink-Garage 
fruto Supplies a n d Accessories* 

FORD PARTS* 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

\uto Painting a n d Repair ing 

A. T. YanMarter, 
iller Phone 30S-31 GENOA, N.Y. 

j. W. de C. D. PALMER-
UNDER T A KING 

Licensed Embalmer 
TVE CORNERS - - - NEW YORK. 

Miller 'phone 33L-3 
—Motor service when desired— 

From Nearby Towns 

E. B. D A N I E L L S 

UNDERTAKER 

Moravia, N . Y . 

Telephone C o n n e c t i o n s 
y and Night Cal ls . 

tor 

NDERTAKINC 
WILLARD CUTLER 

Embalmer and Funeral Director 
Motor service If desired. 

•fa St., Mormvla 

I 'Phone niller 'Phone 

King terry. 
Nov. 16—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dick

inson left Sunday to spend the win
ter with their daughter in Schenec
tady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brightman of 
Aurora called at the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Atwater on Friday. 

Mrs. Anna Holland and Miss Mary 
Callahan spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Lizzie Jones of Sherwood. 

Mrs. Harry Burgess and five sons 
of Syracuse, who have spent the 
summer in King Ferry, will leave 
this week for their home in Syra
cuse. 

Miss Grace Stewart is assisting 
with the household duties at the 
home of John Burgett. Mrs. Bur-
gett is in very poor health. 

Roy Tuttle was hurt quite badly 
about the head and face Sunday, 
while cranking his car. 

Husted Brill is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Counsell 

and daughter of Union Springs 
spent Sunday with the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Ira Rowland and family. 

Miss Marion Smith spent the 
week-end with her cousin, Miss 
Mary Bower of Genoa. 

Mrs. A.J . Heatherington of Ith
aca was calling on her nieces, the 
Misses Carmen and Lucile Hatch on 
Sunday. 

Chester King of Cleveland, Ohio, 
spent several days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. King last week. 

Alfred Avery and Mr. Caldwell 
left recently to spend the winter in 
Florida. 

Ellsworth. 
Nov. 16—The farmers are busy 

husking corn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judge spent 

Thursday and Friday in Auburn. 
Fred Maxwell spent Sunday with 

Miss Irene Maxwell in Auburn. 
Leo Britt has returned to his home 

here, after spending the past month 
near Fleming. 

Joseph Fox of Syracuse was a 
caller in town Sunday. 

The Cayuga Lake Grange was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Locke Thursday evening. 
W. E. Davis of the Farm Bureau 
was in attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White of Au
burn were callers in town Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis also spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gray and son 
of Aurora spent Sunday with the 
former's sister, Mrs., John Britt and 
family. 

Clifton Dixon is working in Koon's 
evaporator at Sherwood. 

Frank Smith spent Tuesday in 
Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vint of Free-
ville spent Sunday with the latter's 
father and sister, Mr. James and 
Miss Ella Fisher. 

Miss Dorothy Locke spent last 
Wednesday evening with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Locke. 

Common Colds. 
The general impression that a com

mon "cold in the head" is an una
voidable though harmless condition 
which can be safely ignored by the 
sufferer so far as care and treatment 
are concerned is somewhat upset by 
a recent statement issued by the 
State Department of Health. In the 
opinion of public health officials, 
common colds are as infectious as 
influenza and are not infrequently 
the starting point for pneumonia. 
They can be guarded against by 
avoiding excessive fatigue and by 
protecting the body from direct 
drafts, dampness, sudden chilling 
and other conditions which lower 
bodily resistance thus preventing 

A Vocation for Mother. 
Does mother need a vacation-^a 

real rest from the myriad duties of 
the home? About fifty high school 
girls of Chemung county thought 
she did, and set about making it 
possible. 

All these girls had been members 
of the county junior project achieve 
ment club for several years previous 
to entering high school, and were 
looking for ways of using the knowl-1 
edge and skill they had acquired, j 
With this in view, under the leader
ship of Mr. Stanley, the county jun
ior extension leader, they organized 
an "achievement clan." 

The obligation assumed by all 
members of this benevolent "clan" 

the organisms causing colds and j \s as follows: The mother of the 

J. WILL T R E E , 

0 0 K B I N D I N t 
ITHACA. 

RED L. SWART, 
Optometrist 
nic T e m p l e , South St. 

A U B U R N , N . Y . 

Shur-On E y e Glasses . 

E. C. HILJLMAN, 
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE 

L e v a n n a , N. Y . 
Agent for the following companies: 

BLEIS FALLS, THE HOME AMD 
OTHER STRONB COMPANIES. 
also Windstorm or Tornado and 
Automobile insurance at low rates. 
-Regular Trip Every Thirty Days— 

VENTUALLY 
ou will want to have your eyes examined 

• fitted with glasses that are absolutely 
correct. 
WHY NOT NOW," Con*ult 

Sherwood 
THL OrTOMLTMST 

» PUTS THE SEE IN GLASSES 
« 97 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

Opposite Trolley Ticket Office. 

King Ferry School Notes. 
[FRED MAXWELL EDITOR.] 

The Reds will furnish a birthday 
supper for all the Grangers next 
Monday night at Atwater's hall. 
This is the first birthday of the 
Grange but it is large for its age. 

Fred Weyant has presented the 
school with a skull that he plowed 
up in his garden. There have been 
some arguments in the school as to 
whether it was the skull of a white 
man or an Indian. 

The party w lich the juniors, fresh
men and sophomores gave at the 
Bush home at Lake Ridge last Thurs
day evening was a great success. 
D: ncing and a delicious supper were 
enjoyed by all. About sixty people 
attended and the - proceeds were 
$18 05 or more than enough to pur
chase the Victrola stand which had 
been decided on. 

The second year Homemaking 
class is making curtains for their 
room. 

Plans are being made for the 
school exhibit that is to be held 
sometime in the first week of Decem
ber at which time a supper will be 
given by the girls in the Homemak
ing department. 

The Seniors will give their famous 
play, "When Smith Stepped Out," 
at Venice Center hall Saturday even
ing, Nov. 20. Admission 20 and 30c. 

adv. 

Five Comers. 
Nov. 16—Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

Counsel and daughter Mildred of 
Union Springs were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Rowland Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Hunt was home from 
Moravia High school over the week
end. 

Ward White, who has been having 
a siege of whooping cough, is better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith visited 
relatives at Lansingville on Sunday. 

The school are preparing a Mother 
Goose play for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. George Ferris is ill and in 
the Genoa hospital. 

Hiram Jump of Levanna was a 
recent guest of his brother, George 
Jump. 

Mrs. Stephen Doyle visited her 
son, Fred Doyle and wife, at Groton 
a few days last week. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Ladies' Aid dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ferris last 
Wednesday. 

other respiratory diseases from 
gaining the upper hand in the 
throat and nose. 

Still more important is the instruc
tion to avoid putting fingers in 
the mouth or articles such as pencils 
or drinking cups which may have 
been wet with the saliva of others. 
Unprotected coughing and sneezing 
are also emphasized as methods by 
which the infective material is 
spread from person to person. Chil
dren should not associate with or be 
fondled by those having colds. 

Bodily resistance to colds and 
other diseases can best be built up 
by taking pains to live so as to have 
plenty of fresh air, day and night, 
the proper kind and amount of exer
cise, good food, but not in excess, 
and a sufficient amount of rest. 

home which the girl represents i3 to 
be given each year at least one week 
of complete relief from all duties of 
the home, during which time the 
work and responsibility are to be as
sumed by the girl. 

Mothers are to be urged to take 
this vacation week away from home, 
where mothers are prone to see so 
much work that they "must do." 
Some mothers have elected to take 
their vacation period in small in
stallments of a day or half day each 
week, but each mother of a clan girl 
is to have, at the least, a week of 
free time or its equivalent. 

Fiftieth Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mr. George Wardwell 

celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary, Nov. 1, their children 
and grandchildren spending the day 
with them in honor of the event. 
They were presented with a beauti
ful clock and a friend in Rochester 
sent a bouquet of large golden 
chrysanthemums. The table was 
decorated in gold colors and the 
color scheme was gold and white. A 
bountiful dinner was served at noon. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wardwell and sons Clarence 
and Homer of Union Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Anthony and sons 
Raymond and Kenneth and daugh
ter Helen of Merrifk-ld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Wardwell and daughter 
Doris of Ensenore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wardwell commenced housekeeping' 
on their farm at Coonley Corners on 
which they resided more than forty 
years and upon retiring from the 
active work of farm life they pur
chased a home in Scipioville. The 
best wishes of their many friends 
for continued health and happiness 
to celebrate many more anniver
saries is extended to them. 

I N THINGS 
N'T LOOK RIGHT 
There it a possibility that you 

our services. 
need 

CLASSES FITTED—FRAMES RE
PAIRED OR REPLACED AND 

LENSES REPRODUCED 
0' you bring us the broken parts) 
WITH SCIENTIFIC ACCURACY 

WILSON O P T I C A L C O . 
A* E. State S U Ithaca, N . Y . 

"We %rlmd oar two lenses." 

Rural school teachers who have 
"ned to supplement the cold 

carried from home with some 
•oop or cocoa prepared at school, 

*J*» that pupils are healthier and 
* • better progress ia their school 

Forks of the Creek. , 
Nov. 16—Mrs. Geo. Austin and 

son Clinton and Wm. Marshall made 
a business trip to Dresserville re
cently. 

Services at the schoolhouse at the 
usual hours. Sunday school at 2:30, 
pi caching at 3, conducted by Mr. 
Clark. All are invited. Last Sun
day Miss Esther Dickinson' sang 
"My Mother's Bible" which was 
very pretty. Mr. Clark's mother, 
Mrs. Clark of New York City, at
tended services with him. 

Mrs. Geo. Breed is very sick at 
this writing. 

Miss Edith Boyer was home from 
Ithaca over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Bower and 
son Fay of Ithaca spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Sill and 
family. 

John Connell and daughter Cath
erine spent the week-end in Auburn. 

Mrs. Ruby Sharp and baby of Ven
ice are visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Ellison and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Austin and son 
Clinton, Mrs. Roscoe Baker and 
daughter Luella motored to Auburn 
Tuesday. 

Killed Instantly. 
John C. Mansfield, a carnival 

owner of Sayre, Pa., was instantly 
killed Tuesday evening when his big 
touring car, in which he was going 
to Auburn for a visit, skidded, left 
the road and overturned near Mora
via. The accident occurred at Dutch 
Hollow on the Moravia-Auburn 
state road, after Mr. Mansfield and 
his chauffeur had driven all day from 
Pennsylvania in a blinding snow
's torm. 

The big car skidded on a curve and 
turned turtle twice, pinning Mr. 
Mansfield under the machine. His 
skull was fractured. 

Mr. Mansfield was a former Au
burn resident and was on his way to 
visit his brother, Thomas Mansfield, 
in that city. The funeral will be 
held in Auburn. 

Tompkins Co. Farm Bureau. 
The annual meeting of the Tomp 

kins County Farm and Home Bu
reaus will be held in Foster Hall, 
Ithaca, on Saturday. Nov. 20. S. J. 
Lowell, National Grange master, 
has been invited by President George 
R. Fi tts to speak. 

Prof. George A. Works, head of 
the Rural Education Department, 
and a member of the joint commit
tee on rural schools, will also deliver 
an address. Mr. Works is said to 
have made the most careful study 
of the rural school problem of any 
person in the state. 

Mrs. George Hewitt of Carthage, 
vice president of the National Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, and until 
recently president of the state fed
eration, has been asked by the Home 
Bureau to be a speaker. 

An enthusiastic meeting is ex
pected as the Farm and Home Bu
reau Federations now have 1,736 
members in the county. 

left-
so 

Auditorium Attractions. 
The Thanksgiving attraction at 

the Auditorium matinee and night 
will be the American Burlesque asso
ciation's big musical comedy success, 
"The Bathing Beauties." This en
tertainment which made a big hit 
here last season is in the nature of 
a Broadway musical show and is full 
of gorgeous scenic and electrical 
effects. Seats will be on sale Tues-

Auction Notices. 
The undersigned will sell at pub

lic sale at residence at East Genoa, 
Friday, Nov. iy, at 2 o'clock, horse, 
cow, buggy, cutter, harness, ladders, 
cultivator, grain box, feed box, bush 
hooks, balances, 12 Rhode Island 
Red hens, hay, some household 
goods, etc. 

Eugene Younglove. 
L. B. Norman, auct. 
The undersigned will sell at pub

lic auction at the A. J. Sperry farm 
1 mile west of Ludlowville on Satur
day, Nov. 20, at 10 o'clock: 3 horses 
black colt, 4 yrs., old; black mare in 
foal, 11 yrs.; black horse, 12 yrs., 
8 choice dairy cows due to freshen in 
spring, 4 heifers, 3 spring heifer 
calves, Chevrolet car, binder, corn 
harvester, reaper, mowing machine, 
hay tedder, plows, harrows, drill, 
cultivators, wagons, bobs, 'cutter, 
grass seeder, hay slings, set balances, 
harnesses, blankets, robes, wagon 
jacks, whiffletreees, power grinder, 
quantity of small tools. Household 
goods consisting of parlor suit, 
Columbia Grafanola, antique fur
niture. L. L. Beckwith will also 
sell at same time and place 5 regis
tered Jersey heifer calves, 2 regis
tered Jersey bull calves. 

Flora E. Sperry, Executrix. 
L. B. Norman, Auct. 

Homespun Yarn. 
It's good economy to use up 

overs, but it's still better to plan 
there won't be any leftovers! 

One housewife puts all soap scraps 
in a small flannel bag and uses them 
up to the last drop of suds. 

Short of dust cloths? Nothing 
better to make them of than old lisle 
or silk stockings, especially if sev
eral are padded together. 

A little hint dropped now and then 
as to the desirability of a water sys
tem in the farm home, like the little 
seed, will grow and produce fruit. 

In studying which washing ma
chine is best, remember that even 
the simplest is better than the old 
washboard. 

It is still advisable to preach the 
gospel of the clean plate. The 
wasteful helping boosts the cost of 
living. 

Co-operation is as good a thing in 
the home as anywhere else. Co-op
eration, you know, is only conduct
ing yourself so others will find it 
easy to work with you and get along 
with you. 

A pair of scissors, purchased espe
cially for the kitchen and hung on a 
convenient hook above the table or 
sink, will save many steps to the 
work basket. 

Have you made a list of books 
that you would like to read? To 
have such a list somehow helps you 
to get them. And remember the 
state college at Ithaca has many free 
publications. Send for a list. 

David Burling. 
David Burling. 84, died Tuesday 

at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. H. V. Miles, in Ithaca. Besides 
the daughter, he leaves a son, C. B. 
Burling of Ithaca, and two brothers. 
George Burling of Ludlowville and 

day, Nov. 23, and although it is a j Charles Burling of Ithaca. 

Suffers Bad Fracture. 
William Wyant of Ensenore suf

fered a bad fracture of the left leg 
three inches below the hip last Fri
day night when he fell through a 
hole in the loft of his barn as he was 
engaged in putting down hay for his 
horses. In the same fail he broke 
his knee-pan. Dr. F. C. Smith of 
Fleming was called and he found 
the fracture a very difficult one to 
reduce. It was necessary to weight 
the leg in order to hold the bones in 
place. The fracture to the knee-pan 
was also a nasty one, and trfe two 
combined will keep Mr. Wyant con
fined for a long time. 

holiday attraction there will be no 
advance in prices. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 26, 27 and 28, Geraldine Farrar 
in the latest and best Pathe special 
"The Riddle Woman" will be the 
attraction. Miss Farrar is supported 
by an all star cast: There will be 
three performances daily. 

Venice Baptist Church. 
REV. R. W. LOWE, PASTOR. 

Preaching services at 11 a. m., and 
7:30 p. m. 

Meeting of Endeavor society at 
7 p. m. Topic of meeting. "The 
Thanksgiving Habit." 

Sunday school at noon. 
Topic of Thursday evening prayer-

meeting, "The Mercies of the Past 
Year." 

Mr. Burling was born in Aurora 
and lived in Ithaca during the early 
part of his life, later going to Syra
cuse where he was a master mechanic 
in charge of bridge construction 
with the D , L. & W. Railroad. He 
also was a well known boat builder. 

Dance at Five Comers. 
The Rebekahs of Five Corners 

will hold a dancing party in 
I. O. O. F. hall on Friday evening, 
Nov. 26. Music by Happy Bill 
Daniels. Bill $1.25, 18wl 

Come to the Tribune office for 
your suction bills. 

Dinner and Social. 
A roast beef dinner will be served 

by the ladies of Our Lady of the 
Lake church at the parochial res
idence. King Ferry, Saturday, Nov. 
20, from 5 to. 8 p. m., after which 
there will be games and music. 
Come all and enjoy a good dinner 
and social evening. 

Signed by the Com. 
adv. 

County Tar Spreader Burns. 
The only apparatus owned by the 

county of Cayuga for oiling the 
highways was destroyed by fire 
Tuesday afternoon when the oiler 
sent out to make final application on 
the Melrose road in the town of 
Owasco, caught fire and became a 
total lose. 

The damage is estimated at $3,000, 
the oiler being valued at $1,000, and 
the truck damage at $2,000. There 
was no insurance. 

Gifts to Wells College. 
The Wells College Address Book, 

r.cently printed, shows a student 
attendance of 231 and 35 in the fac
ulty. The college is full to overflow
ing and many of the students are 
rooming outside. 

Mrs. Thomas H. White has re
cently contributed to the scholarship 
funds the sum of $6,000 to endow a 
scholarship in memory of her daugh
ter. Amy Brannan, (Mrs. Francis 
Milton Ashley) of the class of 1914. 

By the will of Mrs. William H. 
Fobes (Gertrude Kirk, '98), Wells 
College receives a bequest of $5,000. 

Advertist in THE TRIBUNE. 

—Three Syracuse families have 
solved the rent problem by erecting 
16x20 feet bungalows at Onondaga 
Valley. The houses cost $1*100 each, 
including lot. Each was built inside 
of three weeks. 

—Milk lunches every morning at 
Webster school in Syracuse have be
come a habit with more than 100 
boys and girls from the kindergarten 
to the upper grades. As a result 
the pupils are attaining a healthy 
glow. 

State Beekeepers. 
Many beekeepers in Cayuga county 

are planning to attend the annual 
meeting of the New York State 
association of Beekeepers societies, 
which will be held Dec. 1 to 3, at 
the Joseph Slocum College of Agri
culture, Syracuse University. The 
sessions will be devoted largely to 
discussions on raising bees. There 
will be addresses by some of the 
most prominent beekeepers in the 
state on topics of first interest to 
the honey men. 

—The plant of the Cortland Grind
ing Wheel Corporation was destroy* 
ed by fire Wednesday evening, Nov. 
10. The loss is estimated at $400,000. 
Officials of the company state that 
insurance carried was ample to 
cover loss on original cost of plant, 
but probably insufficient considering 
present buttdiag costs. 
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Next Year's Prices 
* • 

CLOTHING fi FURNISHINGS 

Hart Schaffner & 

Suits and 

Now Reduced One-Fourth 
w 

You want low prices, of course; but you want qual
ity too. Hart Schaffner and Marx quality is never in
ferior. You can now buy our High grade Suits and 
Overcoats, Hats, Shirts and Furnishings at next year's 
prices. 

Our Former 
$30 

Clothing 
Now 

$22.50 

Our Former 
$45 

Clothing 
Now 
33.75 

Our Former 
$35 

Clothing 
Now 

26.75 

Our Former 
$50 

Clothing 
Now 
37.50 

Our Former 
$40 

Clothing 
Now 

30.00 
• 

Our Former 
$60.00 

Clothing 
« 

Now 
$45.00 

Our $70 Extra Fine Garments Now $52.50 

Boys' Two-Pant Suits and 

Overcoats 

25 Per Cent. Off 
« p _ L ^ . O \ / Overcoat* now »D » / . J U 

$15.00 Two-Pant Suits and 
Overcoats now $11.25 

< t O A A A Two-Pant Suits and ( T I C A A 
3>£\J.\J\J Overcoats now , p l » J . V / U Overcoats now 

Unrestricted Choice of $35-$37 
Suits now $25.00 

SHIRT AND HAT 

$5.00 Shirts now 

$4.00 Shirts now 

$3.00 Shirts now 

$2.00 Shirts now 

$8.00 Yelour Hat now 

$9 00 Valour Hat now 

SALE 

$4.00 

$3.25 

$2.50 

$1.50 
* 
• 6.50 

7.50 

Dowd-Leo Co. 
127 Genesee • - Auburn, N. Y. 
A uburn Home or Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

e 
•w»«V- jQ&JL*. I* * -*-'"1 

W E SOLICIT 

FR1NT18IQ 
VHE Merchants 

who advertise in 
this paper will give 
yora best values for 

HOW THE SOVIET 
CAME TO ITALY 

Unexpected Answer te Lockout 
by the Employees. 

MOVEMENT NOT POLITICAL 

Workers in Great Metallurgie Region 
Have Taken Over the Control of 
More Than 300 Foundries and Fac
tor ies and the Government Tries 
Only to Prevent Bloodshed and Pre
serve Order. 

More than 300 of the foundr ies .and 
fac to r i e s of I ta ly 's g rea t mefailurgfc 
center , extending on both s ides of the 
r i ve r P o ami covering its e s tua r i e s 
from Tur in on the west to Mnntnu on 
t h e oast, from MHan a m ! Xovara on 
the nor th to Voghora artd I 'arma of) 
the south, have the r.'<l 8ag of boteht*-
vlsm floating over them wh'Te the 
w o r k s themselves ajpe being operated 
hy soviet commit tees organized by the 
p ro l e t a r i a t , to the exclusion of the so-
called bourgeois owners , propr ie tors , 
ami the d i rec tora tes . 

T h i s wholesale appropr ia t ion of pri
v a t e proper ty hy the worke r s h a s been 
going on for more than t w o weks. Ac
cord ing to n special cable d ispatch the 
movement is rapidly sp read ing to 
R o m e and Naples and o t h e r industr ial 
c e n t e r s of central ami sou thern I lalv. 

T h e groat danger, accord ing to I ta l 
ian sources of Information, lies in the 
fac t s , first, tha t the indus t r ies of the 
metnlln.rgie rejrlnti nave succumbed ' o 
hnishevism. and. second, tha t the gov-
e rnmen i seems powerless to r e s to re 
t h e seques tered property to its legal 
owne r s . 

rtich Industr ial Region. 

If was this region w h i c h d u r i n g the 
w a r snpnTiod the nation with the ma
te r ia l means of combat and was the 
a im of successive Aiistro-Oonaif ' < f-
fensive*. It utilizes more than 1,00*%-
iv.H) horse power .'.no employs more 

If: to near ly every Iia'Htn : i : d : s t "y - -n - r-
ti '-ut.Hiy t.hflt ,if agr icul ture , which Is 
• p. . c},;,.,;• of nil—while its hy-nr ' iducts 
keep going the small tonnttfacf ore"S 
end a r t ' s a n s of the nation. And now 
t h e fftent At)sah]o, F ia t . I talia, f.jiome. 
Mont T'<mJs and sub-Alpine foundries 
and ' fac tor ies , to mention only those 
of wor ldwide fame, a r e be ing operated 
on t h e soviet pla'n and wi thout the 
consen t of the owenrs . 

Accord ing to the best cur ren t in
fo rma t ion on the subject , t h e r e is noth
ing political in the movement — 
not ye t—and that may h a v e caused 
t h e minis te r of labor. Slgnor I.n-
br iola . to regard if a s a more dis
p u t e between capi ta! and labor, and 
t h e min is te r of war. S igne t Ronomi. 
in the s a m e light, and so res t ra in his 
h a n d unti l blood was shed and prop ' 
erfy destniyed. The fact that lh*» 
w o r k e r s in large Imlustr ies have ille
gally taken fiver the p l an t s and are 
i l legally operat ing them and appea r 
t o be t rying an exper iment which, 
t h r e a t e n s , according to the Russian an
a logy, to ruin the country , has tint 
d r i v e n ei ther minis ter in to act ion. T h e 
p re fec t s of the affected provinces, who 
h a v e la rge bodies of carbinier i under 
t h e i r command, and may call upon the 
local gar r i sons in ease of emergency, 
m a y not act except unde r o rders of 
t h e >• bl is ter of the inter ior , and the 
m i n i s t e r of the interior, P remie r Oin-
litfi, l ias given no sign, s ince he is
sued bis command to the prefects over 
two mouths ago to put down r iot ing 
Hi'd to suppress sedi t ious gathering*. 
I t Is believed that the prefec ts regard 
t h e sequest ra t ion of p r iva t e proper ty 
by force majeure , if accompanied hy 
n e i t h e r r iots nor sedi t ious ga ther ings , 
a s a m a t t e r not calling for the i r inter
vent ion . 

Government's Position. 
T h e position of the government is 

d e e m e d logical by many on the ground 
t h a t the factory-seizing movement was 
p r e sen t ed as a result r a t h e r than n 
cause , t h e cause being the general 
lockout declared by the Employers ' Na-
t lonal syndicate , which exerc ' ses nrl-
mi tds t ra f ive control over the mechan.-
I<a ; and metallnrigical t r ades and In-
dus t r i e s throughout the peninsula. 
When the locko'ut came the workers 
invaded the proper ty , took possession, 
e s tab l i shed the soviet regime and went 
t o work . 

Tin lockout, however, was to nulicl-
put?, it is said, a general s t r ike ac
companied by the usual des t ruc t ive 
demons t r a t ions , and tfi'o government 
had informed the Employe r s ' National 
synd ica t e that such a s t r ike would *he 
most haza rdous for it to deal with, for 
each r iotous demons t ra t ion since the 
wnr which had been dispersed by force 
of a r m s bad rendered the government 
more itnd more unpopular wnd'had laid 
it r.pen to criticism tha t it was protect 
ittg the "pj 'scecani," or war piol i teers , 
aga ins t the rat ional rsBinnstrntjce of 
the laboring man. It was criticism 
which caused the downfal l of ihe Nlt-
ti government . 

In taking their prccowtlon* against 
ihe resul t s of u general s t r ike for the 
r e su l t s of the lockout ihe.\ did not 
foresee, the d i rec tora te* of the varl-
o n - th rea tened works removed nil 
t he i r t r ea su re and business accounts 
from thei r pla ins . So if the worker.-
continue' to manufacture the products 
t hey have hi ther to manufac tu red they 
will be unable to place those products , 
having no marke t , M m e a n s of t rans
por ta t ion arid, wba i is more Important , 
access to no t reasury from which to 
pay t he men, 

d a these handicaps both the gov 
eminent and the employers' NaUopal 

syndlca >ose their hopes of an 
early s m v u d e r of the industrial 
soviet. Still, In certain factories the 
workera are said to be forging arm* 
with which to defend their labor, their 
organization and the property they 
have appropriated for their own doubt
ful profit. 

Seek Control of Products. 

The metallurgical plants controlled! 
by the Employers' syndicate have had 
to deal with two organizations of 
workers, called the Federaaione Ital-
lana Opera! Metallurgical and the Sin-
dacato Naztonale Opera! Wetatturgicl, 
or, respectlvty the Italian Federation-
of Metallurgical Workers ami the Na
tional Syndicate of Metallurgical Work
ers. Both seek the s a m e end, com
plete control of p roduc t s from factory 
to consumer, but while the federation 
would proceed by slow mean* and 
through co-operat ive me thods be tween 
the workers and the d i rec to ra te , t he 
syndicate would go the l imit a t once 
and absorb both factory and bus iness 
office with all t he i r funct ions wi thout 
more ado. 

The scheme of tlw? s y n d i c a t e h a s 
prevail* d over tha t of t h e federation* 
hastened toward its end by the gener
al lockout. Up to the t ime of the "di
rect ac t ion" the manifes tos p r in ted in 
the press of e i ther disclaimed all idea 
of any political revolut ion and af
firmed that the crisis which they were 
facing and the means they would t ake 
to win were pure ly economic. 

Ever since the Oiolitti government 
came into power, in the middle of 
•Tune, the revolut ionary indust r ia l 
press has taken pa ins t o s e p a r a t e itself 
from the press tha t was polit ically rev
olut ionary, for it was discovered t ha t 
while ar t ic les in the former were ig
nored by the government , a r t ic les in 
the la t ter , alleged to inspire sedition 
and armed revolt , caused the suppres
sion of the p a p e r s p r in t ing them. 

At the same t ime many persons be
lieved that the advoca tes of an Indus
trial revolution really had a political 
revolution in contempts t ion . and that 
to make the l a t t e r Inevitable they lutd 
siniTtly io press thn* fnjdiistrh.l revolu
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of soviet rtste in tli 
metaiiurglcnl region r'id not come ; i : a 
surpr ise , for they had seen the syndi
cate at worl ' "before it bad n+tempted 
to div<«st Hsejf of Its p ' .Pticnl elia>-a<--
ter On the coining of Ciol i t t i . T h e r e 
was tin campaign car r ied on aga ins t 
the "poscecatil ," which hud even 
caused Xltti and the r i -presenta t ives 
of Hie great meta l lurg ica l p l a n t s to de
fend themselves In the chamber . And 
there was the epidemic of s t r ikes , 
often merely called, for a day and in 
sympathy with an u n f o r t u n a t e worke r 
who had been killed by t h e police or 
who bud been merely d ischarged for 
some reason or other . 

Anarchy Before the Seizure . 
The lemonstrs '^ions agains t t h e 

•'pose, '•i'lii" and the pa r ades which 
had accompanied the s t r ikes , called for 
whatever eattso. had been accompanied 
hy deeds of ana rchy engineered by the 
well-organized r -etits of I 'nr ieo Ma la-
testa. All had contr ibuted to augment 
public unrest , to increase disinclina
tion to work undo- p resen t condi t ions 
and to excite d i s t rus t toward the au
thorit ies, which permi t ted the red flags 
to be (Town in the nmvth and d ispersed 
mere p a r a d e s in the south by rifle 
shot*. 

Meanwhi le tvto schools of sociallsn 
were ga the r ing members e v e r y w h e r e : 
the school of Chr is t ian socialism, 
which advocated co-operation be tween 
labor and capi ta l , and individual own
ersh ip with per tain res t r i c t ions , and 
the school of pf 'Htico-industriai social
ism, which advoca ted every th ing from 
government ownersh ip to ownersh ip 
by the p ro le ta r ia t organized according 
to the soviet scheme. T h e former, 
which h a s the support of the Popu la r 
or Cathol ic pa r ty , th rough Its press 
and the speeches of its members, has 
under taken to save the count ry from 
the ex t r eme program of the la t te r . 
There o r e two tenders of the Popula r 
par ty in the Clollttl government . Fll-
ippo Meda and Ciuseppo Midi ell. hold
ing respect ively the portfol ios of the 
t reasury and agr icu l tu re , but so far 
the revolut ionary demons t ra t ions , 
whether political or economic, have not 
affected their d e p a r t m e n t s . I ta ly be
ing* predominan t ly an ngrlcuMurtil 
country. Slgnor Michel! expec t s to have 
something to say before the peasan t s , 
who tire now said to be organized on 
the side of o rder us never before, be
come too deeply Influenced or reduced 
hy the revolution tha t is faking place 
in the manufac tu r ing centers—a revo
lution which. It is believed, will die 
away by feeding on itself un less other 
than metal lurgical Imlustr ies come to 
its aid, a l though Its lease of life may 
be prolonged should the ra i lway men 
tnd sh ippers Attempt to aid it by es
tablishing the soviet rule on the rail
ways and nt the docks. 

Crows Kill a Jack Rabbit. 
Alki Hall • - po r t s an odd itn'ldent be 

witnessed on his place near Modford. 
Ore., the o ther morning, where in 15 
crows a t t acked and de to t i red a jack 
.rabbit, through hunger . Hall was in 
his field when lie was a t t r a c t e d by the 
loud cawing of tlje t r o w s Looking 
,p, he saw the bi rds right behind Ihe 
rabbit , which Was t rave l ing about ten 
feet at a lump, f ina l ly one of the 
crows al ighted on the«haek of bunny, 
and af ter he had gone about fifty feet 
he keeled over, not betflf able to pack 
the excess baggage. Once ou the 
ground, he was pounced upon by all 
of the crows, which picked his bonea 
clean in short order. 

A well-known. Washington writer, 
al io has b e e n traveling around the 
rountry, announces a s an original dis
covery that if you want t» be taken 
fnt<* the confidence of a city and giv-
M a private view of Its closeted skele-
tons all' you have to do is to praise it, 
and t h e c i t izen you happen to be talk
ing t o will a t once point out its un
p l e a s a n t f e a tu r e s . Cri t icize the city, 
on the o the r hand , and e w r y one will 
a t once r i se ga l l an t ly to i ts defense. 

He i l l u s t r a t e s his point by the case 
of Det ro i t . One reason, he says, why 
De t ro i t a t t r a c t s so much tourist trav
el is t h a t it a d v e r t i s e s itself so pleas
ingly, and it rea l ly h a s a c h a m i which 
is apu rec i a t ed by none qui te so much 
a s by IVetroit. T h e only way you car, 
get a n y t h i n g but en thus ias t i c eulogy 
of the place, he says , is by yourself 
p r e t e n d i n g a violent in fa tua t ion for it. 

The w r i t e r In quest ion h a s discov
ered n o t h i n g new and I t , i s not impos
sible t ha t he might find Indianapolis 
a l so a n i l lus t ra t ion of his theory, for 
Its c i t izens a r e somet imes given to 
" k n o c k i n g " w h e n they talk about this 
city to v is i tors . They will mention 
some of i ts g«>nd fea tu res , but will off
set t l iem by ca l l ing a t t en t ion to the 
th ings it ikies not , bu t should, possess. 
T h e v is i tor m a y not ice these lacks hy 
himself if left a lone, but he may not, 
and it is poor j u d g m e n t to bring, them 
to his not ice . 

T h e old say ing t ha t the bast foot 
should a l w a y s be put: forward is us 
app l icab le to a city as to an individ
ual. T h e m o t h e r of a defective child 
endcn.viH's to d raw a t tent ion to his 
mer i t s and a w a y from his defects* and 
the policy i> good a s to a town If 
I'SIIII must be found make it to per-

S e < - i - ! - I " . ' ' : •' ••'.WO !« H I C . d e 1 I ' , V " ' 

s t r a n g e r go hi.s way with t h e feeling 
tha t -the r e s iden t s like their h o n e city 
and a r e happy in it, and that , there
fore, n mus t be a des i rable city to 
dwell in. it is t h e bos* possible way 
to adve r t i s e a town and nothing is 
gained by dep reca t ion of i t s merits. 
if a man r a n no t honest ly say a good 
word for t h e town he lives in he/ 
should go elsewhere.—Indianapolis 
S ta r . 

JOY I'M OWNING OWN HOWE 

Not Uie Least Factor Is the Ability to 
H a v e T h i n g s According to One's 

Own ideas. 

Among the genu ine comforts of life 
is t i ie sense of owner sh ip of the house 
hi which ynii live. For th!f. reason, I 
iiave m a d e it a p rac t ice t o own my 
house win thov'l" regarded it as a ;;oofl 

H ' tves t tnent o r not . Hut it usually bus 
been.. 

T h e (Mighl tha<- "ames fr.mi net 
hav ing a landlord to con fend with, of 
wor ry about , cannot be lightly "stl-
ma ted . P e r h a p s yo-i .vanl ih:tigs a 
l i t t le different in the house, and ev
erybody h a s ideas of his ovvn a s ft 
l ighting, h e a t i n g ami p l u m b i c : and ^ 
other tilings. How comfortable fo h<* 
able to go a h e a d and do with them :is 
you like, ins t ead of having to worrj 
a b o u t the loss of wha t eve r you put in, 
or of being compelled to res tore prop
er ly to the condi t ion In which ymi 
found i t .—Rober t Lincoln O'Brien in 
Boston H e r a l d . 

" Piratical Boniface. 
Hon. C h a r l e s A. Enslow, a well-

known Wisconsin lawyer , was recently 
mat t ing a t r i p from New Orleans to 
Wash ing ton . Whi le in t h e smoking 
ca r of a .Southern ra i lway t ra in he wns 
t a l k i n g abou t ambi t ion . 

"Yes , gen t l emen , " he said, "real am
bit ion s t a r t s In childhood. And if we 
obey i ts impulses we not only at tain to 
it, but we ac tua l ly go far beyonrt it. 
Yes, our ambi t ion is gratified beyond 
ou r wildest d r e a m s . " 

"Yes, gen t l emen , " said a military-
looking gen t l eman who was also » pa"' 
senger . "I had tn ray childhood an am
bi t ion . I des i red to become a pirate.' 

" W e l l " said L a w y e r Enslow ".v«)« 
a r e p r e t t y c lose t o it a r e you not? I 
bel ieve you a r e Oenera l Amer, maicigpr 
of a hotel in New Or leans . " 

Prepared for Rain. 
Tt w a s sp r ink l ing one morning when 

1 V e n t shopping , so I carr ied an BUj 
hrcl la . I had to go to the basement 
Of ft d e p a r t m d n t s tore , and when ( nan 
finished and had come upsta i rs I 
hea rd cons iderab le t i t t e r ing around 
me. Lpon looking up I found myself 
to h e the c e n t e r of a t ten t ion . Trying 
to d iscover the ctuise, i fouml I , u , ( ' 
ra ised my umbre l la when I came up 
from Ihe basement and was parading 
through* the s to re perfectly onco* 
seiou* of t h e comical spectacle 1 wa» 
mak ing —«'hieago Tr ibune . 

Benefit* Under State Law. 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s h a s a law framed for 

the purpose of giving assuranee W 
widows, o rphans , and all unmarried 
person* w h o hold only | l . 0 0 0 worth «» 
pro», er ty or under , whereby th*>se per
sons a re exempted from paying any ta* 
to t h e s t a t e . As a reaolt, a woman I* 
Lowell , a mill operative* nnmurried. 
who has an au tomobi le In which she 
goes pleasure riding. Is exempted from 
paying any tax on It because she says 
tt la the only property she has. and l» 
value la aulf »*».—Boatoe Globe 
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LANGUAGE SPOKEN BY ALL 

That of Heart Far Outranks the Writ-
ten Word (n the Making 

of Friends. 

There Is one language of the tongue 
and another of the heart, and the sec
ond is the more important. The dough
boy In France often found himself un
able to exchange words—beyond the 
briefe«t greeting or the expression of 
the elemental needs of life—with those 
among whom he came, from a far, 
strange" land. But actions were louder 
and more intelligible than speech. 
The people knew from his kindly face 
and bis ontheld hand that they had 
nothing to fear from this American 
soldier. He came not to steal or de
stroy; be came to help and to play 
the part of a friend. 

Tlie traveler In a land held by sav-
ap'S is under a constant surveillance. 
The aboriginal folk are wondering 
whether he is the advance" agent of a 
great many more, who are coining to 
take what through the ages has be
longed to them and to their forbears. 
He is on trial, and tlie burden of 
proof rests with him. If he goes 
with the modest, courteous, consider
ate demeanor of a Farabee traveling 
through Amazonia, he has nothing to 
fear—for he has done nothing to cre
ate fear. When Stanley went to Af
rica or Itoosevelt traversed South 
America or Klnglake made his Jour
ney in the East, each of these voyag-
erg encountered unfamiliar tongues; 
bnt there are always ways In which 
one human being makes himself un-
flerstood by another, no matter how 
distant the points from which they 
came. 

ALWAYS THE SAME OLD HUN 

Nation Continues to Dream of Victor*. 
•us War, In the Face of In. 

glorious Defeat. 

The Hun never changes. We read In 
well-informed magazines everywhere 
tn«t Germany, unlike any other nation 
Participating In the great war, refuses 
to forget the war. While In Ainer-
»">. in Britain. In Prance and Italy. 
'he chief desire Is to turn full atten-
'ton to the things of peace and to. blot 
out war memories. In Hnnland the con
verse la true, declares the American 
wglon Weekly. 

The astounding sale of hooks dealing 
*'lh military phases of tlie war and 
the military lessons taught by the war. 
continues throughout Germany. Ger-
m«n», old and young, are reading what 
Von Nindenhnrg and Von Klock and 
T»n Sanders think of even the ml-
nntest details of strategy and tactics. 
duns have been formed for the study 
°f military questions, and newspapers 
• * full of articles explaining Just why 
Germany failed, and Just how she 
w"ld have done better. Some stupid 
Persons wonder If this does not mean 
"'"at how she can do better next 
time I" 

"One would expect the reverse—look 
for a national revulsion of feeling oa 
"}« Part of beaten Germany leading 
went to abjure war talk and turn their 
lh»n«hts elsewhere. Bnt Heinle can 
"e'lher learn nor forget. Prudence. 
*•* pessimism. Is the origin of an In-
toM* conviction that our sons will 
* * * day have to combat th* same ©14 

LITTLE PORKERS 
NEED ATTENTION 

Shelter and Good Bedding Essen
tial to Success With FaH-

Farrowed Utters. 

MAMGrMENT OF BROOD SOWS 
*f ^rtjper Precautions Are Carefully 

Observed as Much Profit May Be 
Realised From Autumn as 

From Spring Pig*. 

Ordinarily the fall crop of piga la 
farrowed between the middle of Au
gust and the 10th of October. It is 
highly important that sows be well 
fed and carefully tended during this 
time, the care and management of the 
dajns being practically the same as 
that followed when the spring litters 
are farrowed. Similarly, fall pigs, 
after they are weaned, should l>e treat
ed the same as spring pigs, except that 
•In many parts of the country fall pigs 
do not have access to green forage 
crops. 
Young Pigs Require Special Attention. 

In the northern and colder loca
tions, special attention should be de- i 
voted to housing and bedding the I 
porkers, particularly the young pigs, j 
These youngsters should never be al- j 
lowed to sleep in sheds or pens where I 
they are exposed to rain or snow, nor i 
should they be allowed to lie on damp i 
bedding. Supplying the fall pigs j 
with plenty of dry, bright, clean bed- j 
ding frequently—once every two or 
three days if necessary—to keep the j 
nests and beds dry and comfortable is 
• prerequisite of successful hog man- | 
agement. This point cannot be over
emphasized. The young pigs delight ; 
in a warm, dry nest, and the practical 
hog raiser who caters to this desire { 
Is the man who usually is able to I 
make the Statement, backed up with ! 
actual figures, that there Is money In 
producing pork. 

Damp Bedding Is Dangerous. 
The great danger which results from 

allowing the pigs to sleep in damp bed
ding Is that the next morning they go 

HOW= 
NEW YORK FIRMS STORE 
RECORDS OF OLD DEALS.— 
A New York city storage ware
house company has undertaken 
to free the city's offices of the 
old flies which clatter them. Few 
offices which have been doing 
business many y e a n are not 
hardened beneath the records of 
old deals. These records are 
seldom referred to. They may 
never be needed. But still there 
may come a time when they will 
be- Indispensable, so firms go on 
preserving them. They clog the 
filing cases. They detract from 
office efficiency. They occupy 
valuable space where rents are 
high. They are the "old man of 
the sea" to modern business. 

It was to remedy this that 
'some months ago the New York 
storage firm built a huge fire
proof warehouse only a few 
minute*1 ride from Wall street, 
but still In a low-rent district. 
It was equipped with hundreds 
of small rooms filled with filing 
cases. Other space was left va
cant, to be walled up Into filing 
rooms on customers' specifica
tions. Each renter was guar
anteed the safety and privacy 
of his own offices—«f a much 
less cost—for his old files. 

The popularity of the scheme 
was instantaneous. Banks were 
among the first to patronize it. 
Some leased as high as 1,000 
square feet of floor space, which 
meant 12,000 cubic feet of filing 
space, as the rooms are all 12 
feet high. Brokerage firms, 
also, were attracte/1 by the plan, 
and other concerns of all sizes 
gave It their support. Some of 
these took no more than 50 
square feet of space, but they 
saved Just that much of higher 
priced space, in addition to sim
plifying their active files. 

Though the warehouse has 
been open only a short while 
380 business houses of* New 
York have leased rooms In It. 
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The Secret of 
Fruit-Bearing 

VOICE CAME THROUGH STORM 

How Hart of Telephonic Communica
tion Was Carried to the Ear of 

Listening Professor. „ 

Back in the days when wireless 
telegraphy was under the close ob
servation of students and investiga
tors. Prof. Herman Vedder of the en
gineering department of the Michigan 
Agricultural college, sat at his Instru
ment one night during a beavy thun
derstorm to see how wireless would 
act with the heavens surcharged to 
the limit with electricity. Suddenly, 
says the Detroit News, a flash of light-
nlng ripped into the station, and across 
one of the Instruments blazed a flam
ing electric arc. Out of the flame came 
a human voice. 

Professor Vedder heard part of a 
broken sentence. It lasted an Instant. 

i Then the blaze snapped out and the 
i voice ceased. 

Later Professor Vedder learned that 
Just when the arc was formed over 

houses, and plenty of feed of the r ght j J * E ? ™ * ° ^ ^ o n e wire lead-
character are essential where the pro- , n g / r o m ? * * " » • o f °" e o f t , , e o t h e r 

ducer *eeks a 100 per cent plg-raislng I l e s s o r s had been blown by the 
record. Where these conditions are 
realized, and particularly where the 

One Big Factors* With Fall 
Is Comfortable Nest. 

Pig* 

out into the cold air, often covered 
with steam, and consequently are like
ly to contract pneumonia or other 
serious ailments. Dry bedding, fre- j 
quent changes of litter, well-built i 

storm across his wireless aerial. The 
v< Ic<» was .that of the professor's wife 

pigs are kept <lrv, sheltered ind | w h o w a * attempting to telephone the 
well fed, It Is as profitable to raise an- , arocer. Professor Vedder learned what 
tumn porkers as It Is to produce spring j *nt> h a r t s a i d - an« t h e »or«» he had 
pigs, despite the common belief to the heard come out of the storm fitted In 

contrary. 

HONEY-DEW HONEY BEE LOSS 

Material Contains Much Indigestible 
Matter Which Fills Intestines of 

Bees in Winter. 

with her sentence. 

The presence of honey-dew honey 
caused heavy mortality among bees 
last winter. Francis Jager, head of 
the division of l>ee culture at Univer
sity Farm, says that honey-dew Is 
gathered by bees mostly from oak 
trees, but at times from maples, and 
can he distinguished In the hive by ita 
black color. 

"Honey-dew honey," adds the bee 
division chief, "contains much Indi
gestible material which Alls the Intes
tines of bees during their winter con
finement, causing a condition called 
dysentery. To overcome this It I* 
necessary that the beekeeper feed his 
bees for winter stores at least ten 
pounds of sugar sirup or white honey 
after the brood-rearing season. Bees 
will store this wholesome food In the 
hrood chamber where they will use It 
first. When they reach the honey-dew 
honey next spring they will use It for 
raising brood." 

BUTTERMILK-CEMENT PAINT 

Formula Given Is Recommended aa 
Having Given Good Satisfaction 

—Will Turn Water. 

The following pa"lnt recipe Is rec
ommended as having given good sat
isfaction: Three pounds of cement 
are added to a gallon of buttermilk 
and thoroughly mixed. A larger quan
tity can he made by using the same 
proportions. 

Tills paint must be applied soon 
after It Is mixed, and stirred fre
quently; otherwise the cement will 
settle to the bottom. The paint will 
dry In about six hours, sod turns wa
ter effectively. It la adapted for out
side use and on old weather-beaten 
surfaces. It does not give a very fma-
sy finish, and should not be used 
where aa especially neat Job la do-
dttft . 

How Hydrophone Wil l Save Life. 
All danger from heavy fogs which 

have been the terror of seamen in all 
ages is ended, it Is believed, by the In
vention of the hydrophone. In a se
ries of tests made with ships of the 
Davy It has been found thnt signals 
may now be sent under water for 
more than 10 miles. It Is not only 
possible for a ship equipped with the 
new device to toll Its exact distance 
from land, but the presence of other 
ships may be detected in plenty of 
time to avoid collision, and even the 
depth of the water may be measured. 
The apparatus consists of a tank 
placed on the keel of the ship, about 
three feet deap and twenty feet long, 
which Is filled with water. A sensi
tive recording device picks up the vi
brations seut under the sea. This Is 
In turn connected with a device, called 
the compensator, on the ship's bridge, 
which Indicates the direction in which 
the sound travels. A submarine re
cently made a long trip under water 
guided past all dangerous points and 
kept In the proper channel entirely by 
means of the hydrophone.—Boys' Life. 

How Koreans Make Bread. 
Bread Is kneaded on the streets, and 

with an excellent thoroughness. In 
Korea.* After mixing, the dough Is 
placed on a hoard In the road In front 
of the little hake-hop. Then two stal
wart Koreans proceed to pound It with 
great beetles. The natives do not 
claim that the quality of the bread Is 
Improved by the addition of Impuri
ties In the way of Insects and dust 
which naturally result from the open 
air treatment, says a bulletin of the 
National Orographic society. But If 
one objects to eating It, a native will 
quote a proverb, which, being Inter 
preted. runs: "He who would enjoy 
his food should not look over the 
kitchen wall." 

B y A E V 

Director of Missionary Coarse, Moody 
Bible Inatltate, Chleaaro. 

T K X T . - Y e In BM. and 1 bi y o u . - J o h i . 
Morn 

In seven little monosyllable words, 
so simple that a child can understand 

them, Jesus sums 
up the whole of 
the Christian life. 
and gives us his 
secret of fruit 
bearing; "Ye in 
me, and I In yon." 
Not one word can 
be omitted, and to 
add more would 
be superfluous. 

They are, more
over, g i v e n In 
their proper or
der. "Ye In roe-
must precede "I in 
you," The graft
ed twig must find 
a place In the 

Vine, aye. the very wounds of the vine, 
before the vine can euter the twig with 
Its life-giving, fruit-producing sap. 
"Christ in you the hope of glory," 
(Colosslans 1:27) is blessedly true, 
but not until "of him are ye In Christ 
Jesus." (I Corinthians 1:30). There 
must first be position, before there 
can be possession. 

Our Position. 
"In Christ"—What measureless 

depths of meaning in these words! 
In him are "all the treasures of wis
dom and knowledge;" in him is "plen
teous redemption;" in him is life, "the 
eternal life;" "in Him," to um It all 
up, "dwelleth all the fullness of the 
Godhead bodily," and "ye are com
plete in him." There is not one need 
in all our human nature that is not 
fully met in him. 

In Paul's epistle to the Romans the 
figure of a "grafted" twig Is used to 
Illustrate the Christian life. "Thou 
wert cut out of the olive tree which 
Is wild by nature, and wert grafted 
contrary to nature into a good olive 
tree." (Romans 11:24). 

"Wild by nature"—that expresses 
It. That describes you and me 
Wanting, because of our self-will, the 
Husbandman's culture, we were left 
to grow alone. Resenting the pruning 
hook, our growth was selfish, our fruit
age bitter, our tree a cumberer of the 
ground, a thing accursed. There Is no 
hope for this- "wild" humanity of ours; 
it is under a curse. Our only hope Is 
to bo "cut out" of It and grafted Into 
a "good olive tree," and this he does 
when 'we believe on his son Jesus 
Christ, who Is the "good olive tree." 
"Of Him (God) are ye In Christ 
Jesus." "By grace are ye saved 
through faith, and that not of your
selves; It is the gift of God, not of 
works lest any man boast" 

Note, furthermore, that this horti
cultural surgery Is "contrary to na
ture." Ordinarily the horticulturist 
grafts a good scion into a common but 
hardy tree. But In this spiritual hor
ticulture the grafting is just the other 
way; a poor wild twig into a good tree, 
and the grafted branch bears not Its 
own but the fruit of the good tree. "I 
die to the old, I live to the new." 

Another fact we need to note In this 
spiritual surgery. The good tree is 
wounded, wounded expressly for the 
graft, and Into the wound the twig Is 
hound fast Until it grows into its new 
place of abiding. Did we not see him 
"stricken, smitten of God and afflict
ed," "wouuded for our transgressions 
and bruised for our iniquities?" And 
are we not grafted Into those very 
wounds? Romans 6:5, "If we were 
planted (the Greek says "grown to
gether," as a grafted twig to the stock) 
in the likeness of his death we shall 
be In the likeness of his resurrection." 
It Is at the cross- I come to know 
him. It Is there I find union with him. 
It Is In that everlasting atonement I 
rest my soul, and rooted In him, grow 
up In him and bear his fruit. 

Our Possession. 
"Ye in me," provides us our posi

tion, but "I In you." gives us possession 
of all things. And here la the secret 
of fruit bearing. Like the twig that 
has found a new home and thereby 
finds new life, and'new fruitage, so 
we, "abiding In Him," find him also 
abiding In us, living his own life In us. 
and producing In us the fruit of the 
"good olive tree." And what luscious 
fruit it Is. It Is the fruit of the 
Spirit—one fruit, mind you—"love. 
Joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, self-con
trol." (Galatlans 5:22). Nine aspects 
of one fruit. All nine appear at once, 
or not at all. 

By fnlth we enter Into this blessed' 
union with the "good olive tree;" by 
faith we abide In him; by faith we 
bear the fruitage, and to him be all 
the glory. 

"Peace be with you all that are In 
Christ Jesus," and rejoice thnt "It 
is Ood that worketh In you both to 
will and to do of his own good pleas
ure." 

Kodaks: Brownies ! 
IN ALL THE LATEST IIODELS fl 
Brownies $2.86 and up 

Kodaks $9.49 and up 

tYfJRJEADY 

Lights and Fresh Tungsten Batteries—you will find 
here a large assortment of Day lo Flashlights 

$1.25 
and 

up 
GET IT AT 
MONAHAN'S 

Cor. Genesee and North Sts., Auburn, N. Y. 

Special Sale on Women's 
and Men's $5, 6, 7 and 8 

- SHOES -
Boys9 and Girls* Shoes—the best and cheapest In 

Auburn. 
Agents for Gold Seal Rubber Goods—The\ World's 

all Band, Goodrich and U. 

17 Genesee St, 
s 
Auburn, N. Y. 

52§s2 

How Fast Ply Travels. 
The fly flies at the rate ef Ave feet 

a second when leisurely sporting \n 
the air, hat If a bird gives chase he 
can increase hti speed te 88 feet a 

The Bee Hive Store 

-New fall goods-
Women's Furnishings 

Children's Wear 
Infants' Wear 

T h e Store Where You Get Values. 

BAKER & ARMSTRONG. 
a w 

®®®®®®®®®®®€&®&i 

Accountable for Motivoa. , 
Men are more accountable for their 

motives, than for anything else; and 
principally, morality consists In the 
motives, that la la the affections,— 
Archibald Alexander. 

' OurQrMtMt 
Our grestssrt glory consists not 

falling, nat In rials* every 

toil.—ftfMTI$9fo 

"Tell your mother 

K E M P S BALSAM 
will stop that cough, Bill My 
mother gives it to me when I get 
a cough, and you don't hear me 
coughing all the time." 

And Johnnie is right, too. 
Get a bottle now from your 
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THE GOODS ARE HERE 
SWEATERS 

for 
Man 

Woman 
and Child 

MEN'S GREY COAT 

SWEATER $1.47 

6 > x ^ b : BED BLANKETS 
all sizes and colors 

10% off 
regular prices. « - r ; -?• 

»««"-__> 

> ^ - : _ ^ . - r ' ^ ,• © '^-V fr1 r r 

ff/SH§§|'"J 3 ! Mil BEDS 

TRESSES 

I 

MAGAZINE 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

TAKEN 

A STORE 
FULL ©F THEM 

We are doing everything possible to lower 
prices. Selling at a smaller profit—taking a loss 
when the market declines, buying bargains when 
they are offered at lower prices, and passing them 
along to our customers. If you take advantage of 
our offerings we can help you reduce your living 
costs. 

Writing Paper Job Lot 39c WORTH 
50c to 75c 

10% OFF ALL 
O OUTINGS 

Women's Felt Shoes (TO 70 
Leather Foxed *P~« 

SPECIAL 
MEN'S HOSE 

22c pr. 
IN BASKET 

CENTER AISLE 

BARGAINS! 

Special Table 
Center of Store 

Men's Unions 
$2»value, SI.97 

WmL 

— 

Smith's Bis 
usy 

GENOA 

Store, 
NEW YORK 

Good No. 7 
Broom 69c 

TOILET-LAUNDRY 

Soap 5c Cake 

BULK MACARONI 

14c lb. 

BULK COCOA 

14c lb. 

OKEH 

VICTOR and 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
Published every Friday and entered 
at the postoftic at Onon, N. Y., a« 
second class mail matter. 

Foreign Advertising Representat ive 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Friday Morning, Nov. 19, 1920 

'•—The serving of hot lunches be 
Kan Nov 1, in the Afton High school, 
t<> those who bring their dinners. 

In Bingham ton and sister com
munities, 82 per cent of the occu
pants of houses own their own 
homes. 

- Sheep to the value of $2,000 
were killed by dogs in Tioga county 
dining the past season. Nearly all 
of the sheep were killed in the town 
of Newark Valley. 

—The population of Auburn Pris
on is at the lowest figure for years, 
there being only 1,088 on the roll. 
This condition is true also of Sing 
Sing and Clinton. 

—In 1900 Cayuga county had 5.-
039 farms. The late census gives 
the number of farms as 4,267. a loss 
of 772 in twenty years. The State 
has lost 33,000 farms in 20 years. 

AUDITORIUM, 
Thursday, Nov. 25 -- Thanksgiving, 

Big Musical 

AUBURN, 
NEW YORK 

Matinee 
Night 

» * 

Arthur S. Mead. 
The death of Arthur S. Mead, a 

former prominent resident of Genoa, 
occurred at his home in Moravia on 
Saturday morning last, after an ex
tended illness. About a year and a 
half ago, Mr. Mead underwent an 
operation, as the only means of re
lief for a serious ailment and he had 
not been well since that time. He 
has been in a critical condition for 
several months. 

Mr. Mead was a son of Stephen 
and Anna Harris Mead, and was 
born in the town of Genoa. He was —Plans are being made for the 
£6 years old on March 19, 1920. celebration of the centennial of the 
Thirty-two years ago next month, founding of the First Methodist 
he was united in marriage to Miss Episcopal church of Cortland during 
Emma Hurlbut of Gale's Ferry, the week of March 13, 1921. 
Conn. They resided at the Mead 
farm about three miles east of this - J o h n F- McGrath of Auburn, 
tillage until about seven years ago, w h o waf l , n c h a r * e o f t h e F ^ r a l 
When they purchased a residence Census of the 17th district of New 
in Moravia and removed to that vil- Y o r k S t a t e received special com
i n g . mendation from Washington for the 

Surviving are his wife and two ™P'<My and quality of the work 
daughters. Miss Edith Mead and t u r n e d i n f r * m t h i s district. 
Mrs. Harold Banks of Moravia. _ 0 hio farmers are suffering twice 

as heavily from drift of population 
to the cities as New York farmer?, 
says a statement recently sent out 

The American Burlesque Association's 
Comedy Success 

" B A T H I N G B E A U T I E S 
An AH Ntw Show This Season 

A Constella ion of Stars—A Chorus of Youth, Beauty and Agility. Burla?que is Every
thing Kxcept What Those who Don't Attend Think It Is—Try It Once. 

PRICliS—Matinee: Hal. all 25c, Main Floor all 5i)c. 
Night: Gal. 25c. Bal. all 30c. Main Floor 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
Seats on sale Tuesday, Nov. 23. Phone 2345M. 

Fri., Sat. , Sun . Nov. 26, 27. 28 -Matinee and Night 
The Latest and Best Pathc Super Special 

"THE RIDDLE WOMAN" 
with CERALDLNE FARRAR and an All Star Cast. 

Coming Tuesday, Nov. 30th. The Personal Appearance of Eight Victor Talking 
Machine Artists in a Popular Concert Program. 

by John B. Shepard, agricultural 
statistician for the United States 
bureau of crop estimates. 

Was the last of his family, his only 
remaining brother, Henry Mead, 
having died Oct. 26. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at his late home in Moravia on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
Plato T. Jones, pastor of the Con
gregational church, officiating. Bur-1 ~ T n p board of managers of the 
ial in the family plot in Genoa »tate Odd Fellows Home to be estab-
cemetery. ! Hshed at Ithaca have approved the 

The funeral was largely attended, P'8"8 of Gibb & Waltz, architect*, 
by relatives and friends. Among j of Ithaca for an administration 
thoae from this vicinity who were building of native atone to be 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' erected at an estimated cost of 
Mead, Mrs. Lucy Mead, Mr. and $140,000. 
Mrs. R. W. Hurlbut, Miss Pauline 
Hurlbut, J. H. Cruthers, Mrs.' 
Lowell Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Underwood and ftther old friends of 
the family. 

-—Probably the most fortunate 
farmer In Orleans county it A. W. 
Densmore of Gaines, who contracted 
his apple crop to a responsible dealer 
last spring for $5.60 a barrel, tree 

] ran.' He has completed picking 
When you wast anything in the [ and hit crop stands at about 6,000 

I • • s f -sJ lorpb eta.—Orleaaa Republicaa. 

You can buy best Dried Beef at 75c . Sliced 
Bacon 40c. Round Steak 32c. Sausage 30c. 
Salt Pork 25c and other cuts of beet and pork 
In proportion at the Sill Market. 

I have ordered some of those Maryland Beauty 
Oysters—try them when they come. 

Leave your orders (or turnips, potatoes, pop
corn, sweet pumpkins and beans. 

My credit is good, so is yours, 
let's pay cash and keep it so. 

Geo. D. ISettleton. Genoa. 

NOTICEI 
WE INVITE YOU TO SEND US AT ONCE FULL DETAILS AND LOWEST 

PRICES ON YOUR FAR* AND VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. YOU 
WILL HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OF THE WIDE REPUTATION, EXPERIENCE 
AND ACTIVITY OF OUR OFFICE. HAKE US A CALL. 

D. E. FRENCH, 
OS GENESEE BT„ - - AUBURN, N. Y. 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
-A N. i Vorld $2.25 

GENOA GEM THEATER 
Saturday Eve. Nov. 20 

*J= 

Goldwyn Presents 

Madge Kennedy 
IN 

FRIEND HUSBAND 
O T O R Y by Lois Zellner; directed by Clarence 
^ Badger. T h e story of a girl who laughed at her 
marriage vows; crowded with inimitable Kennedy 
humor. 

COMEDY- -Wanted--A Baby. 

Wedn'day Eve. Nov. 24 

A Good Feature 
Also the 5th episode of the serial 

'THE Wl/1 
—IN-

ING DAGGER' 

PRICES—Adult* 20c and war tax; Children under 12, 10c and war tu 

4 Q\M p l l ^ f 1' (HJ <i Untitled Document
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EULLAGE AND 
[CINITY NEWS 

if 

Thursday next, Nov. 25, Thanks
giving day. 

—Mrs. Robert Armstrong remains 
j n about the same condition. 

—Mrs. Wm. Harris of Auburn 
was in town Tuesday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Leland of 
Ithaca were callers at Robert Mas-
tin's Saturday. 

—Rev. E. J. Lavis with Mr,, and 
Mrs. VanDuzer of Adams were in 
town Friday last. 

—Martin Barnett and family have 
moved from Genoa to Auburn, 
where he has employment. 

—Mrs. Frankie Brown is improv
ing and able to sit up a while. Miss 
Ida Reynolds is with her now. 

- -Wm Smith and son, Lawrence, 
spent Sunday in Auburn. 

—Leon Curtis of Myers spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Curtis. 

—Willard State Hospital is over
crowded, having about 3,000 pa
tients. 

—Automobile plates are now be
ing turned out a t Auburn prison by 
the thousands. 

—Marion Smith of King Ferry 
wag a guest of Miss Mary Bower 
for the week-end. 

—Mrs. G. B. Corning returned to 
Auburn Tuesday, after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J . W. Gard. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Millard Green and 
daughter of Groton were Sunday 
guests a t Frank W. Miller's. 

—J. W. Myer has moved his bar
ber shop to the Banker building, 
formerly occupied as a clothing 
t tore . 

Genoa Gem hall to rent for $15 
- S e e the laughable farce. "Too J p ' r n i * h t f o r P u b l i c d a n c e s - Htf 

Clever by Half" at the Presbyter
ian church this (Friday) evening. 

i •—adv. 

—Geo. H. Underwood has pur
chased the former M. E. Bower 
place, opposite the M. T. Under
wood place. 

—Mrs. Geo. DeForest returned 
last week from the Moravia hospital 
where she had been a patient sev
eral weeks. 

—Mrs. Chas. F. Taber, who has 
been a patient in Auburn City hos
pital for several weeks, is expected 
to return home in a few days. • 

L"dies', Misses' and Children's 
Oioaks at less than co^t to close out 
before inventorying at R. & H. P . 
Mastin's. 

—Mis. A. Ellison of Union Spring-? 
hpent two days with Mrs. Mary Sill 
Mis week. Mrs. Wm. ilefJii...,' Ven-
: -e Center was a guest at the M m * 
p a^', Monday. 

—Mrs. John Hoiley Clark of Flush
ing, L. I., spent the week-end with 
her son, Arthur T. Clark, in Genoa. 
Both were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. D. C. Mosher. 

—Geo. Smith of Ithaca spent Sat
urday and Sunday with his parents. 
Mrs. Smith visited her parents near 
Atwater. Wesley Seager of Ithaca 
also spent Sunday at Wm. Smith's. 

-Mr. and Mrs. S. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley were Sun
day guests at Fred Lamkin's a t Pop
lar Ridge. Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin 
expect to leave next week for 
Florida. 

15 gals. Maryland Beauty oysters 
at Nettleton's market Leave or
ders early for Thanksgiving. 18wl 

—Eugene Farrington and family 
have moved from Auburn to this 
village and are occupying the At-
water house on North St. Mr. Far
rington is employed on the Short 
Line. 

—An Odd Fellow—Rebekah dance 
will be given in Genoa Piink hall on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 24 
Music by "Happy Bill" Daniels. 
Every other dance a square. Bill 
$1.50. —adv. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sullivan of 
Detroit. Mich., and Benjamin 
Smith of Deanaborough, N. Y., 
were called here this week by tl e 
illness,,of rtheir father, Chas. A. 
Smith. , 

r 

—Mrs. Alice Riley of Detroit, 
Mich., is spending some time at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Robert Arm
strong. Mrs. Fred Armstrong of 
Rochester spent a few days at the 
same place, returning home Sun
day. Thoa. Armstrong has returned 
from Rochester for a time. 

Men's Wool lined shoes at R. 
P. Mastin's. 

& H 

—A party of eight people from 
this vicinity leave Tuesday next for 
Stuart, Fla., to spend the winter. 
The party includes Mr. and Mrs.-
Frank Young and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith of East Genoa, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Kimbark. Geo. Stickle and 
Mrs. Francis Rafferty, of East Ven
ice. Genoa will have quite a good-
eized colony in Stuart this winter. 

—Chas. A. Smith is in a serious 
condition in the Genoa hospital, as 
the result o l a peculiar accident 
last week Thursday night. After 
the dance in the theater hall tha t 
night, Mr. Smith turned out the 
'ifirht in front of the hall, and started 
t» run to the rear of the hall to shut 
off the engine. In the darkness, he 
ran directly into a barrel which 
stands near the comer of the build
ing, inflicting serious internal injur
ies- An operation was performed 
Friday night at the hospital by Dr. 
McCormick of Ithaca. As we go to 
Press, there it po particular change 
in his condition. 

This section had a little foretaste 
of winter, Wednesday, when sleet, 
snow and wind formed a small-
sized blizzard. 

—Prof. Ensign of McLean is a 
man to whom all the scholars and 
the community at large can look up. 
He is six feet and four inches in 
height. 

—The TRIBUNE office will be 
closed Thanksgiving day. As we go 
to press a day earlier than usual, 
our correspondents are asked to 
mail letters on Monday. 

—Directors of the Owego Cham
ber of Commerce have engaged an 
architect to prepare plans for 20 
houses to be built at once to relieve 
the house shortage in that village. 

—A permanent fund of $100,000 
for the maintenance of its home at 
Oriskany was voted by the Grand 
mmm*m*m\i\i\ Eli Î l ill, 
at its annua' meeting in New York. 

- Thomas F. Dignum, farmer pro
prietor of the Osborne House, Au-
burd, died Tuesday at his home in 
Skaneateles where he has lived since 
giving up the hotel business two 
years ngo. His illness covered a 
period of several years. 

21b. Roast Beef 50c at R. & H. P . 
Mastin's. 

—-Charlps Hendershot of Stafford 
has raised a crop of onions this sea
son which are of unusual size. A 
bushel which he took to the Batavia 
public market contained onions 
every one of which weighed at least 
one pound a piece. 

—Mrs. 10. S. Annabie, widow of a 
Methodist preacher of the Central 
New York Conference, has been ap
pointed to the pastorate of the Meth
odist church at Peterboro by Dr 
Mills. Mrs. Annable will be assisted 
by her. 18-year-old son. 

- -Dr. ,1. W. Day, one of the best 
known physicians of Central New 
York, died at his home in Waterloo 
Monday evening. He was 76 years 
old. Dr. Day had practiced his pro
fession in this section for over HO 
years. He was a veteran of the civil 
war. 

—Attend the entertainment in the 
Presbyterian church this evening 
and see something different from 
the usual program. Selections by 
an orchestra of nine members, male 
quartet , recitations and a violin solo 
.will be the special numbers, and the 
farce "Too Clever by Half" will con
clude the program. Admission 35 
and 20c— and worth it. adv. 

—Friends of Rev. G. P. Conger, a 
former Genoa boy, are interested to 
know that he and Mrs. Conger are 
now living in Minneapolis, Minn., 
where Mr. Conger is assistant pro
fessor of Philosophy in the Univer
sity of Minnesota. He enjoys the 
new work very much. Mr. Conger 
resigned the pastorate of the Pres
byterian church of Palisades Park, 
N. J. , to accept the professorship. 

Genoa School Notes. 
The second conference of the year 

of the Fourth Supervisory District 
was held at the school building 
on Friday of last week. The con
ference was conducted by Dr. Les
ter, district superintendent, with 
Miss Badger of Syracuse in 
charge of the physical instruction. 
Most of the forenoon was occupied 
in physical exerciseg. Early in the 
afternoon session, Mr. Medden of 
the State Education Department 
gave an address on .Compulsory Edu
cation which was most instructive. 
Then a piano solo, . .Habanera," was 
played by Miss Cope of, the local 
school and a vocal solo "My Laddie" 
given by Miss Lee. Both solos added 
much to the pleasure of the after
noon. The last par t of the session 
was given to games conducted by 
Miss Badger. The session closed 
with a brief talk by Dr. Lester. All 
the teachers are looking forward to 
the annual county conference held 
at Auburn, Dec. 9-10. 

For the first quarter the following 
pupils in the Intermediate depart
ment have a perfect attendance rec
ord: Ruth Hall. Lucy Mastin, Doro
thy Shaw, Philip Armstrong and 
Clarence Mack. In the Primary de
partment: Bessadeane Fargo, Mary 
Ferri, Harry Fargo, Leslie Hand, 
Robert Knapp, Irving Moore, Leo 
Nolan and Lester Sevier. The fol
lowing average 90 cc> or above for 
the quarter: Intermediate—Lucy 
Mastin, Dorothy Shaw, Ruth Loomis, 
Janice Nettleton and Josephine 
Batty. Primary, 2nd and 3rd 
grades—Elwood McAllaster, Alberta 
Huff. Albert Huff, Robert Knapp, 
Elizabeth Mosher, Harry Fargo and 
Raymond Shaw. 

| Quarterly tests were held in the 
| High school on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. 

Dishes for the 
Thanksgiving Table 
Don't wait! I have many beautiful 
sets of dishes to suit all tastes and 
pocketbooks. You will surely be 
satisfied with my line of dishes. 
Guaranteed against crackling or 
crazing. Buy your dishes of us and 
be sure you get the best qualities at 
lowest possible price—big selection 
in stock. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler and Graduate Optician, 
HOYT BLOCK MOHAVIA. N. Y. 

-

No Need to 

Question the Prices. 

TRt WAIT'S 
FIRST for 

Home -• Furnishings 
IT'S EVERYBODY'S STORE AND 

AUBURN'S LARGEST AND MOST 
COMPLETELY STOCKED AND BEST 
EQUIPPED HOME FURNISHING E S 
TABLISHMENT. 

The H. R. Wait @. 

Blue R i b b o n Coffee 38c l b . 

R o l l e d O a t s 7c lb . 

E a t m o r C r a n b e r r i e s 15c l b . 

Del ic ious G r a p e F ru i t 10c e a c h . 

R a i s i n s , C u r r a n t s , C i t r o n , C a n d i e d P e e l s , L e m o n s 

a n d O r a n g e s lor y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g C a k e a n d P i e . 

— A T -

I 

Hagin's U p 
t o 

D a t e 
Grocery 

Genoa, N. Y. 
\ .'> 

Main Store 
77 Genesee St. 

Branch Stores 
24-26 Clark St. 

Stove Store 
22 Dill St. 

I phulsterlns Shop 
20 Dill St. 

MAY WE SHOW YOU WHAT REAL 

CHARM IS WHEN IT COMES TO 

DIAMONDS? 

fcl 
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Genoa Presbyterian Church Notes. 

The theme for the pastor's sermon 
Sunday morning at 10:30 will be 
'Thanksgiving." The evening topic 

will be "Hope ." Union service at 
7:30 o'clock. 

The regular choir rehearsal and 
prayer-meeting next week on Friday 
evening at 7 and 8 o'clock respec
tively. 

Some of the congregation desire 
that the hour of morning service be 
changed from 10:30 back to 11 
o'clock, at least dur ing the winter 
months. All are asked to express 
th( ir opinion by ballot next Sunday. 
Deposit your ballot in the box which 
will be found in the hall. 

Rally day for the Sunday school 
last Sunday ran the attendance up 
to 79, with a collection of $4.70 
This was gratifying and it is hoped 
fcbf interest will increase. 

The meeting of the woman's class 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Waldo was well attended, over 
twenty being present. The class 
was honored in having as their guest, 
Mrs. Clark of Flushing, who gave a 
reading, with comments, from 
Browning's "Sau l , " in a delightfu1 

manner. She also read a letter from 
h r daughter in Tokio, Japan, giving 
an account of the recent interna
tional Sunday school convention. 

LOUIS, Jeweler, 
ALBURN. 

DON'T WALK ON YOUR UPPERS 
For Fall and Winter you need good 

bottoms on your shoes. For right 
stock, right workmanship and right 
price call on 

DANY TROIANI, 
42 North St., - Auburn, N. Y. 

Another Cut 
Purina Scratch Grains $3.75 
Purina Chicken Chowder $4.00 
Purina Pig Chow $4.00 
Purina Cow Chow $3.75 

Big Q Dairy Feed 
Shumacher Feed 
Oil Meal 
Bran 

$3.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 
$2.25 

Harter's A No. 1 Flour $12.00 per bbl, 

GENOA SUPPLY CO., I NO. 
Miller Phone 8-S-22 Bell Phone 85-F-2 
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Genoa Baptist Church Notes. 

R. A. FARGO, PASTOR. 

Sunday services, 11 a. m., chil
dren's message by the pastor. 11:15 
message, "How God deals with His 
Children." 

Bible study at 12 m. The men are 
urged to come prepared to stay to 
the Baraca class. Plans are expected 
to be discussed on some special 
work to be done the following week 
by the men. 

At 7:30 union service at Presby
terian church. 

Try a pound of Chase & Sanborn's 
40c coffee at R. & H. P. Mastin's. 

—The lecture by Dr. J . Q. Adams 
of Auburn seminary in the Presby
terian church last Friday evening 
on the Hawaiian Islands was greatly 
enjoyed by those who heard it, and 
was very instructive. Dr. Adams 
gave an interesting description of 
the islands, their wonderful natural 
beauty, population, etc., and told of 
the good results of the work of mis
sionaries. He also gave a fine de
scription of the* pageant presented 
during the big missionary convention 
which he attended. At the close of 
the lecture, Mr. Clark played a violin 
solo with Miss Cope accompanist. 
Dr. Adams was accompanied by 
Mrs. Adams and they were enter
tained over night a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sharp. 

R. A. Fargo returned Sunday 
evening from Gee Hill after a week's 
evangelistic meetings. He reports 
HX conversions and twenty-six con
secrations, with mid-week prayer-
meetings established. He went 
Tuesday afternoon to Newfield to 
assist Rev. Clayton Swayze a few 
days in special meetings. 

Card of Thanks. 

Mrs. George DeForest wishes to 
thank her many friends for the 
"sunshine boxes," flowers, fruit 
and kindness shown her during her 
recent illness. 

Seasonable Goods 
We are prepared to Satisfy your Needs and Meet A L L 

Competition with a Large Stock to Select From 

Consisting of Dress Goods, Silks, Serges, Wool Plaids, Per

cales, Ginghams, Calicoes, Outings, Muslin, Toweling, Rose 

Blankets, Sweaters, Children's Knit Suits, Men s Coats, Pants 

Vests, Underwear, Union Suits, Rain Coats, Corsets, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Arctics, to fit the SMALLEST Child to the LARG

EST size Person. 

Rugs all sizes to 11-3x12. Carpets, Wool-
tone Matting, Linoleums, 1-yd. wide filler. 

• -

Shades, Crockery, Dinner Sets 
and Groceries. 

Big assortment of Watches and Clocks. 
Trunks and Suit Cases. 

Watch and Clock Repairing 
Yotirs for LOW Prices, 

•4 
' • 9 

Notice. 

Having secured the services of a 
first class mechanic, I am prepared 
to do all work in my line in a satis* 
factory manner without delay, 

lHwl A. L. Loomis, Genoa. 

Scraps of soap melted in boiling 
water make a good soft soap for 
cleaning purposes. 

GENOA 

P. Mastin. 
NEW Y 
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THE AWAKENING OF : 

HELENA RICHIE 

MAjtOAKKT D I L A K O 
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IN 1906 Margaret Delano*, after hav- ! 
ing written several otlier books, > 
gave^to the public the fruit of her 

maturer skill in "The Awakening of ' 
Helena Richie." 

The story is simple. 
Stripped of the «hiirm of Its sotting, I 

md the subtle delicacy of its treat-
nient, we l tavpw|a l« presenting few 
•haracters, and with no very extended 
scope for action. 

The scene of the novel is the sum*) 
small Pennsylvania town in which 
Mrs. Diland bus placed two previous 
Dooks: "Old Chester Tales" and 
"I lector Lavi-iidar." 

At the opening of the story Mrs. 
Richie 1ms come to Old Chester and 
taken up residence in the "Stuffed 
Animal House," so called because its 
•ormer owner was a taxidermist. She 
is little known to the villagers, living 
an Isolated existence, and shunning ' 
my Intimacy with the townsfolk; uev- i 
?rtheless she is universally respected. 
There is, to be snre, an atmosphere of 
mystery enshrouding this beautiful 
•Granger who is possessed of a culture 
and poise that place her a stratum 
above the simply bred inhabitants of 
the sleepy little settlement, but since 
the goes to church, is quiet and dec
orous, and gives herself no airs, she 
furnishes no c:tus.> for criticism. 

Her only visitor is Mr. I.loyd Trior, 
known to Old ('liestor as her brother. 

As the story proceeds, however, we 
ore made aware that Trior is not her 
Brother, but is a Philadelphia widower 
with one daughter whom he idolizes; 
Hid that he and Mrs. Richie have for 
thirteen years been living together 
•waiting the death of Frederic. Hel
ena's husband, whose demise will 
leave them free to marry. Frederic 
has been a dissipated man who, when 
not himself, lias been responsible for 
the death of the Itichle baby; and he 
Is now living a dissolute life in I*:iri,«. 
The tragedy of the baby's death has 
been the culminating factor in turning 
his wife's hatred and contempt for 
him into revulsion, and determining 
her to desert him and go to Trior. To 
her lover she gives all the affection 
which the loss of her child and the de
struction of her hopes have turned 
back Into her nature. 

Prior, on the other hand, has loved 
her in the past, but now, after thir
teen years of deferred happiness, his 
passion in burned out. He Is tired of 
her. Alice, his daughter, Is growing 
op, and be realizes the Indiscretion of , 
the entanglement; furthermore his ; 
business demands his time; It Is less ' 
and less convenient to come to Old 
Chester; and he Is no longer young. | 
Me Is a selfish, sensual being with the | 

jrpban child whom the rector has be
friended, and for whom he la desirous 
>i finding a borne. Of all Mrs. Iceland's 
creations none, perhaps. Is more b o 
:eved than Is Doctor Lavendar. Wise, 
benign, humorous; yet just at all 
times—a man who is never to be 
turned aside from a principle by Idle 
sentimentality. Doctor King is not un
like him in this unflinching fealty to 
duty j>id to honor. 

These two persons put their heads 
together to decide that since Mrs. 
Richie leads such a solitary life and is 
ibimdi-ntly able, she is the one to take 
the homeless David. The conspirators 
proceed with* extreme caution. The 
•hlld is brought to Doctor l.aveudar's 
house, and Mrs. Richie is given the op
portunity to see him. 

He is a quaint, winsome, appealing 
little tiellow—a decided personality, j 
and one of the most delightful and | 
consistent child portraits In modern 
Action. His greatest attraction lies in 
the fact that one can never be sure 
what he will say next. Once, when 
Doctor Lavendar Is telling him a story 
he keeps his eyes fixed so intently on 
the man's face that the old gentleman 
Is much flattered. 

"Well, well, yon are a great boy for 
<dorIe«, aren't you?" remarks the de-
llghted minister. 

"You\e talked seven minutes." said 
David thoughtfully, "and you haven't 
moved your upper jaw once." 

As c:;n be Imagined the child makes 
instant conquest of Mrs. Richie, who 
insists on fitting hltn out with tiny gar
ments, and brings him in triumph to 
'he "Sh'ffod Animal House." 

Day by day the tie that binds her to 
David strengthens until we see this af
fection the dominant motif of her 
4fe. Tt even overshadows her love for 
Prior, although It is some time before 
«he is conscious that It does so. 

In tlie meanwhile, quite by chance, 
"he security of her n.in'atnre world is 
shaken to its foundations. There lives 
n <>l<l Chester a youth much Mrs. 
Itlchlc's junior, Ram Wright, who has 
Irlfted Into the habit of calling on her, 
md who falls In love with her. It is 
the blind worship of one who has 
never known passion, and in an at
tempt to break up the boy's infatua
tion bis doting grandfather comes to 
Mrs. Itichle. and half in irritation ac-
•ttses her Of not bemg a good woman. 
The shot Is a random one, but the »n-
-•timt the charge Is made the speaker 
realizes he has hit upon the truth 
Helena's anger tit his gibes and sar-
•asm is like theawhirlwitid. 

Put the Lord was not In the wind. 
It is Sam Wright's suicide that first 

nrlngs home fu her the gravity of defy
ing social responsibility. What she has 
hitherto regarded as a scorn for con
vent !on she now sees to he a crime 
sgainiit humanity. All her being is 
rocked with self-reproach. 

Put the Lord was not In the earth-
juake. 

It is not until Doctor King forces 
tier to confess her guilt, and teils her 
-lie must give up David, that we reach 
the climax of the drama. Then all the 
wild mother Instinct of the woman 
leaps Into being. She is a lioness fight
ing for her young. She will give up 
Trior; In fact she does give him up., 
t'.ut she will not part with David. -She 
liegs. bribes, prays; but Willy King's 
'•onscience will not permit him to lis
ten to her entreaties. She must send 
the child back to Doctor Lavendar, or 
lie must acquaint the good minister 
with the entire story. 

In an effort to forestall this action 
Mrs. Hlchle herself goes to the rectory 
and before she leaves It she looks into 
the face of her own soul and pro 
notttices her doom. 

"The whirlwind of anger had died 
out; the shock of responsibility had 
subsided; the hiss of those flames of 
shame had ceased. She was In the 
centre of all the tumults, where lies 
the quiet mind of God." 

When Dr. Lavendar asks her if she 
thinks herself worthy to keep the 
child she humbly whispers: "No." 

And after the tire, the still Small 
Voice. 

At last the woman's conscience Is 
aroused, her repentance Is sincere, 
and we have the true "Awakening of 
Helena Hlchle." 

How wisely Dr. Lavendur meets this 
crisis in the shattered life, allowing 
her to taste to the full'the dregs of 
remorse and suffering; and yet how 
mercifully and gently he leads her up
ward toward hope and a desire for res
titution constitute the remainder of 
the story. 

The kind old nran suggests that 

CO-OPERATION AMONG 
FARMERS IS FAVORED 

Saving of $5,434,000 Wat Ef
fected Last Year. 

Aim af County Agent* to Aaalat in 
Determining What Form of Or

ganization Is Most Desirable 
for Those Interested. 

Co-operative farmers' associations 
in the Northern and Western states, 
whose organization was promoted by 
county agents, last year effected a 
saving to the members of $5,434,000, 
according to reports made to the 
states relations service. United States 
department of agriculture. T V KOV-

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice te Creditors. 

By virtue of an order granted by the 
Surrogate of Cayuga County, notice la 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary A. 
Connell, late of the town of Genoa, 
Cayuga County, N. Y., deceased, are re
quired to present the same with vouch
ers in support thereof to tbo undor&jgnnd, 
the Executor of .Ac. .of said deceased at 
tbe residence of Cornelius Leonard, in the 
town of Oeuoa, County of Cayuga, N.Y., 
(P. O Address Genoa, N. Y., R. D. 24) 
on or befoie the First day of May, 1921. 

Dated October 15, 1020. 
Cornelius' Leonard, 
Catherine Mosher. 

/ Executors. 

Aerlce fe Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted bv the 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, notice is 
hereby given that all persons having 
claims against tbe estate of Leonard A. 
Smith, late of the town of Ledyard,Cay
uga County, N. Y., deceased, are re
quired .to present the same with vouch
ers iu support thereof to the undersign
ed, the Administrators of, Ac,of said de
ceased, at the residence of Nellie Stewart 
at King Ferry in the town of Genoa, 
County of Cayuga, on or before the 1st 
day of December, 1920. 

Dated May 25, 1920. 
Nellie Stewart, 
Leland B. Stewart, 

Administrators. 
Benjamin C. Mead, 

Attorney for Administrators, 
148 Genesee St., 
Auburn, N. Y. 

TOO "SANCTIFIED" FOR HER 

Farmers at Shoreham, vt., Unloading 
Their Wool for Co-Operative "Ship
ping. 

ernlng principle in all activities on 
the part of county agents sharing In 
co-operative movements has been not 
to act as the direct business agent of 
the farmer ov an organized group, but 
to assist farmers iu determining what 
form of local organization is deslrahU 
and to secure expert assistance, whet 
available, in organization methods 
The county nsrent also helps guard 
the community against overorganlza 
tion and wherever practicable udvo 
cafes the use of existing agencies 
The co-operative associations which 
the county agents have helped form 
have hud to do both with production 
and distribution and include co-opera 
five grain elevafors, creameries anil 
live-stock selling associations. 

LOOK OUT FOR SMUT IN OATS 

Loss This Year Will Run From 8 to 
15 Per Cent—Keep Eye on 

Threshing Machine. 

Smut has taken a heavy toll of some 
oat fields this season. If you don't 
believe It, examine any field wh|'-e 
you find smut and count the number 
of smutty heads on a square yard or 
square rod. The loss will surprise 
you; It will run from 5 to IS per cent, 
which Is quite an item this season. 
Compare yields of badly smutted seed, 
and figure up whether the work of 
treating the seed was worth while or 
not. And the essential thing Is to re-
ineiiilier all of these thing* when seed
ing time conies, around Again. An
other thing. look out for threshing ma
chines which must thresh smutty 
grain. 

Aunt Lizzie's Reasons for Leaving 
Her Spouse, and Why She Was 

Not Grieving. 

Annt Lizzie, comfortably fat, a wid
ow, and nearing middle age. met her 
fate lu the person of a prosperous ne
gro who owned a plantation and a 
good home. Her white friends thought 
she bad done unusually well, and were 
glad. A few short months after the 
wedding ceremony, however, she came 
to see a family she had had once cook
ed for, and when a young member of 
tbe group as-ked about her wealthy 
spouse, she said: "Law. chile. I done 
left that nigger. Him and me didn't 
jw»t along a-tal." Surprised, the girl 
asked: "What on earth was the mat
ter. Aunt Lizzie? I thought you mar
ried a tine man with plenty of money." 
"Had plenty of money, all right," she 
replied. "Wnrn't but one thing wrong 
with him—he was sanctified. You 
know, one of dese here holiness men. 
fjs hadn't been married no time befo* 
tie lold me I warn't as good as him. 
Said I was ouregeiierate. Den he 
stopped m e fum drinking coffee, 
wouldn't let me wear my weddin' 
clothes, and said bed quit me If 1 
ever went near one of dese picture 
Shows. And you know, honey, I loves 
my coffee, my clothes, and when I 
comes to town my picture shows. So 
I up and quits him." "You don't look 
sad about It." the girl said. "Ain't 
sad. honey; ain't sad. T got me a 
lawyer and fuk half dat nigger's plan
tation 'way fum him. Guess he wish
ed when I done dat he hadn't been so 
sanctified." 

RASMUSSEN TO STUDY ESKIMO 

SECURING STAND OF ALFALFA 

typical masculine distaste for every- j she make her future home in a distant 
thing that renders him uncomfortable 
either In mind or body. While he Is 
willing, In an Indolent sort of way, to 
continue his relation with Mrs. Itichle; 
la even honorable enough to marry her 
If he must. It Is obvious that he would 
gladly be rid of the whole affair. 

But to Helena Hlchle this Incident 
la not an "affair." It Is her iff*. She 
loves Prior with a devotion engen
dered by her lonely, heart-starved ex
istence, and she looks forward to the 
moment when Frederic's death shall 
release her from her present precari
ous position, and allow her to confront 
the world with a clear name. That an 
Ultimate marriage between them will 
Wipe nut the blot on their past she 
does not question. In tbe meantime 
she can only possess her soul of pa
tience, and mnke tbe best of her en
forced seclusion. No one knows her 
secret. No one can know If. There
fore ahe feels quite secure—that is, as 
secure aa Is possible in the face of 
tbe ever-present danger of eiposnre. 

hrte this fevered life of hers three 
Important characters project them-
ss*tats: Dorter Lavendar. the mlnla-
t^r «f OU Chester; Dr. William King. 
Wm v8tts#t physician; and Da-Id, m 

city where her past will not follow 
her and where she may start anew, 
and he asks that on the morning 
of her departure she come to him for 
a package which he wishes her to take 
wHh her on her Journey. The reader 
shares her shock of joyous surprise 
when David emerges from the corner 
of the stage-coach crying: 
' "I'm the package!" 

"Dr. Lavendar took both her 
hands. . . . 'Helena,' he said, 'your 
Master enme'lnto the world as a little 
child. Receive hlrn In your h»art by 
faith, with thanksgiving.'" 

So ends the novel. 
To tear the skeleton of the plot 

from Its exquisite setting Is almost a 
sacrilege. It U. like dragging the per
fume from a Bower. One must read 
the hook to gain a true sense of Its 
exceptional beauty and fineness. 

It has been successfully dramatized 
and the title role ably snd artistically 
portrayed by Margaret Anglln; there 
Is slso an "Anglln Edition" of tbe 
story nttrnctlvely Illustrated hy pic
tures taken from the play. 
Copyrl»ht( l#t». by tbo Port Publishing Oo. 

(Tbo Boston Post), printed by pennis-
•lon of, an«l arranafement with. Harper 
a* Bros., authorised nvoltshem. 

Four General Methods Are Outlined) 
Any of Which May Be Used 

With Success. 

There are four general methods to 
secure a stand of alfalfa, which are 
as follows: (1) Seed In the spring 
with a nurse crop. (2) seed In the 
spring or early summer wtthonf n 
nurse crop. (8) seed In the late sum
mer following the removal of a sum
mer crop. (4) seed In late slimmer on 
summer fallowed land. Any one of 
the above four methods may he used 
with success, and each of them, with 
the possible exception of the second, 
has some advantages. 

A W H I T E PINE STAND 
GROWS 1,000 BOARD 

FEET A YEAR. 

Two acres of white pine, near 
Keene, N. PL. were sold three 
or four years siro. before the 
war prices, for $2,000 on the 
stump. Tbe total stand was 254 
cords, which equals 170.000 
hoard feet, or an average of «S.-
000 feet per acre. The trees 
were from SO to 85 years old; so 
the growth on each acre was 
about 1,000 feet par annum and 
the gross returns about 912.20 
per acre per annum. 

Danish Explorer's Ambition Is Said to 
Be to Make Thorough Study of 

the Northern Race. 

The remarkable studies carried out 
by the Danish explorer, Knud Rasinus-
sen, among the Greenland Eskimos 
are described by W. E. Ekblaw In the 
Geographical Review. Itasmussen. 
who is pnrt Eskimo himself, was born 
and trained in languages and eth
nology at the University of Copen
hagen. 

It Is his ambition to make a thor
ough study of the whole Eskimo race, 
from eastern Greenland to Siberia, and 
he has already visited every Eskimo 
settlement In Greenland. It is said 
that he knows every Greenland Eski
mo personally. Mr. Ekblaw believes 
it safe to say that no one else has 
ever come int.* such direct contact 
with a whole people as he has. 

Late In 1010 he returned from a 
visit to Ammassallk. on the east coast. 
He was surprised to And that tbe east 
Greenland Eskimos preserve many of 
the customs of the central Eskimos, 
who still Inhabit the ancestral home 
of tbe race about Hudson bay. He 
found that they are more closely re
lated to the central Eskimos than are 
any of the other tribes of the entire 
Greenland coast, and that only recent
ly have they been affected by contrast 
with the Greenland west coast culture. 
—Scientific American. 

CUTTING SILAGE BIG FACTOR 

Material of Short Lengths Packs M - P S 
Compactly and Waste is Much 

Leas Whan Fed. 

Tbe fineness of the material that 
foes Into the silo la an exceedingly Im-
ivortnnt factor in the making of good 
silage. It costs more to cut the ma
terial In short lengths, hut It pays 
in the end. because It packs more com
pactly in the silo and there la 

Oldsst Living Artist. 
Ablngton, Mass., clnlma the oldest 

living artist In New England. She Is 
Mrs. Mary Delilah Porter, who Is now 
92 years old. While holding A position 
high In standing among painters, the 
woman, peculiarly, did not take up 
painting until she was more than 50 
years old. 

At that tltne. happening to be in 
Maine on a visit, she became acquaint
ed with a woman who gave lessons. 
8*he at once took up (he art and Im
mediately made great progress.' In 
fact. In a comparatively short time 
she was giving lessons herself. In 
her home there are numerous excel
lent pictures, and during the last five 
years she has painted five pictures, 
considered a good number under the 
existing conditions which Include 
shortage of materials. , 

Mra. Porter was horn in Comwallla. 
N. ft., coming to Ablngton at the age 
ef 26 years. She la the mother of six 
children, and at present Uvea with her 
ean. Lysendo?, end two trandchlldrsn. 

"QUINLAN'S 
Extraordinary Price Reductions for 

This Week. 

We have placed on sale Millinery, Suits, 
Dresses, Skirts at great price reductions from 
former ptices. These price reductions mean 
a real saving of $ 10.00 to $40.00 on each gar
ment—$5.00 to $20.00 on each hat. 

Suits 
Reduced 

$ 59.50 Suits for $42.50 

$ 75.00 Suits for $55.00 

$ 89.50 Suits for $65.00 

$109.50 Suits for $75 00 

Exquisite 
Hats 

AT LESS H PRICE 
At$ 5.00, formerly $12.50 
At $10.00, formerly $25.00 

At $15.00, formerly $30.00 
to $40.00 

145 Genesee St., Auburn. N. Y. 

e § Here'sWhat YouWant | 
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Lower Prices for Good Clothing—Right Now. 
•—aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa - a a — — — . — — — 

Bear this in mind—our low prices are not to 

be compared with sale advertisements. We 

offer our regular stock of fine clothes at bona-

fide reduction?. 

0 
0 
0 

c. #?. 
—Auburn's Largest Clothing Store— 

75 GENESEE S T . 
AUBURN - - - - NEW YORK. A 

0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Special - Extra - Special 
Big Reduction on New Fall Suits 

Entire Stock Divided into 5 Lots and priced within reach 
of everyone. Secure yours early. 

Lotl | Lot 2 I Lot 3 I Lot 4 | Lot 5 
$15.75 I $24.75 I $29.75 $39.75 I $49.75 

BUSH A DEAN, 
ITHACA NEW YORK. 

The Heme of Wooltex. 

Place your Insurance with the 
VENICE TOWN INSURANCE CO. 

$2,000,000 IN FARM RISKS! 
W M . H . S H A R P S T E E N , Secretary, 

Office, Genoa, N. Y. 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 
and N. Y. World $2.25 
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ITEMS IN BRIEF 

paragraphs of Interest to Read
ers of Empire State. 

• i y i 

intarMting Nowo of All Kind* Oath-

a r # 4 Pram vor iooa Potnta In th« 

State and S* Roduood In Six* That 

It Will Appeal t o All Claaaas of 

Rtadara. 

Newfane's memorial hall is nearly 
completed. 

iSggs ape selling at 80 cents a doa-
e n in Dansville. 

Niagara Falla may buy a supply of 
*oal tor its people. 

Cattaraugus' quota lor Red Croae 
seal sales is $16,000. 

Alarming increases of anthrax in 
New York city have been noted. 

Publication ol the Herald at De-
pew, recently suspended, may be re
sumed. 

Ccrning health officials advise 
that all city water be boiled before 
being used. 

Rochester expects to acquire t it le 
to the old Erie canal bed In the city 
before Jan. 1. 

A woman's department is the new
est addition to the Elmira chambei 
of commerce. 

Albany reports say the unofficial 
date for the closing of the barge ca
nal is Dec. 15. 

There are now &0O boys in the state 
school at Industry, the largest num 
ber la several years. 

Belmont is having electric street 
lights for the first t ime. The elec
tricity is generated at Perry. 

Chili town leads Monroe county in 
the number of miles of slate high
way, having 27'miles to its credit. 

A permaaeat organization has been 
formed for the collection of the S150,-

• K) fund for the Glean general hos-

The Wilson Garment company ot 
:i, Niagara count.-, h i - i en in-

c ,'P'.n t ri with a capital -niclc. of 
V_.".'>00. 

Buckwheat has been a great crop 
this year, Orleans county threshers 
reportmg yields of 30 to 45 bushels 
aa acre. 

For the first t ime in years, the 
trustees of the Silver Lake i n t i t u t e 
reported all bills paid and a balance 
ir. the treasury. 

"The Toot" is to be the name ot 
the school paper to be issued this 
year by juniors and seniors of the 
(anastota high school. 

Dunkirk announces a new indus
try, the Thomas Coupling company, 
with a capital of $1,000,000, which 
will build a factory at once. 

Fredonia's population is 6,219, ac
cording to a canvass made for the 
new village directory, an increase 
of 200 over the federal census. 

The Pittsburg, Shamut & North
ern Railroad company is completing 
a water tank in the yards at Bolivar, 
with a capacity of 80,000 gallons. 

Wholesale price of vinegar has 
(.ropped from 4 to 16 cents a gallon 
and one big concern in Yates County 
is in trouble as a matural result. 

Preliminary es t imates to provide 
a sufficient supply of water for 
Rochester will run up to ?20.000,0<t0. 
Rochester is 400 feet above the level 
of bake Ontario. 

Cement surfacing has ceased on 
the Olean highway, leaving a din 
Rap of half a mile on tne 'o therwise 
centtauoua cement road from Ma-
chias to Olean, 20 miles. 

The Canandaigua. Business Girls' 
club, an organization of about a 
hundred of the young women, has 
decided to publish a paper which is 
to be called "Chin-Chin." 

Milk dealers, through their incor
porated company in Rochester, have 
begun war on the milk bottle pirates 
snd propose to clean up the practice 
of pirating labeled containers. 

The Miller-Crozier company's de
partment store in Canisteo, one ot 
the largest^ general stores In that 
action, was destroyed by fire witn 
a loss of upwards of $20,000. 

Distribution of 7,200 tons of coal 
cbtained by the Buffalo chamber ot 
commerce will be entirely through 
balers, the secretary of the cham
ber of commerce has announced. 

Many Orleans county wheat fields 
bave attained too great growth this 

' " T h e "Dairymen's Eeague h a i for-
chaaod the cement block building at 
the Causadaga station, formerly 
used as a basket factory, and i* re-
modling the structure to be used a* 
a cream station. 

T h e plant of the Cobb Preferring-
company in the town ot Perinton, 
Monroe county, was sold by the cor
poration to the New York Connors 
association. Inc., for a cash consul-
oration, said to be $84,000. 

The Republic Light, Heat 4b Power 
company has been unfortunate in 
drilling wells during the past sum 
mer near Sheridan. Out of 12 wel ls 
drilled only seven were producers 
and they were all small wells. 

Farmers of Western Nfew York 
are entering the speculative field, a t 
least as far as their wheat is con-
earned. Rochester millers / are offer
ing $2 a bushel for wheat but the 
farmers are holding it for more 
money. 

By a vote of 20 to 1 the Ontario 
county supervisors decided to con 
tiuue the county laboratory with a 
bacteriologist at Onanduigua and an 
assistant at Geneva. An appropriu 
tion of $3,000 was made to carry on 
the work. 

Niagara county farmers are offer
ing $5 each for cider^ barrels. Be
cause of the big crop of anp'e.s anu 
the low prices for the fruit offered 
by commission men the farmers are 
taking a large part of their crop to 
the press. 

Tons of cabbage are being ship
ped away from Niagara county eacn 
week. The cabbage crop this year 
Is the largest in the history *f this 
vicinity. From_ $7 to $10 a ton is 
being paid by the commission men 
who are buying up the stock. 

After Dec. 1 farmers and other 
producers will not receive a bonus 
for produce to the Johnson City mar
ket. For the last two years George 
P, Johnson has been credited with 
allowing farmers $12 a load for every 
load oi produce brought to the mar-
K,;:. . . . 

The order of the public service 
coram --.>;; allowing the use Of ga> 
.& furnaces until Hoc. 1 applies only 
to tfti smaller gas companies rr. 
v,' stetii Sew York and therefore not 
q Buffalo, according to. s tatements 

e !|y pfiiciu.is .0.1 lite.. iro'"ij.iuis 

_,[£]£ 30 3E at 

The Most Set .«Jk jnal Sale of the Season 
VALUE SI 

Unheard ot—Unthough 
A LUES! VALU ESI 

i vabic to the most skeptical purchaser. Our entire 

$50,000 Stov *• Ladies' Apparel Slashed 

1-3 and -4 Off Former Prices 
DO NOT DEUY. DE HERE EARLY SATURDAY WHILE TRE ASSORTMENTS ARE LAR8E 

S P E C I A L 

WAISTS 

Voile Waists worth up 
to $1.98 . • • 79c 
French Voile, wh d 
strip worth 8 

, $1.98 

Oldest Cloak, Suit and Fur House in Auburn 

Kalefs 
*E 3C 

EXPERT FURRIERS 

2BC 
7 STATE STREET 

I t = 

S P E C I A L 

SILK HOSE 

•^m back 98c 
One gtoup Suits, Coats, 
Dvesaes, Skirts, values 
up to $39.50— 

Special $14.98 

30 3E 

GET RESULTS FROM HOLIDAY 

fall, owing 10 the mild weather and 
" is feared that the winter may do 
IWioa, damage to the growing grain. 

A memorial to the men of Clifton 
"Prings and vicinity who served in 

prices remain 

Hie great war will be in the form ot 
a 'ai'ge illuminated clock to he? 
P''»<ed at, the front 0* the v i l ^ e hall. 

Niagara Fall.- merchant* are quot-
iT'K Tnankagivtng turkeys from SO to 
J* cents • pound, Too .-ripply ft 
Baited, Ducks, gsoso ami chickens 
*rp plentiful, but the 
r'8h. 

Michael J. Mulqueen of New York 
^;IH appointed a commissioner of the 

< •t'1 b ,ar<i of charities by Governor 
' Kith. Mr Mulqueen will succeed 
'••<>• Kf J. Gillespie of New York, re
igned. 

T,>* appellate division, third de-
JWtmeat at Albany, bun handed 
™wn a decision directing the New 
JWk Central railroad to file with 
*"« public 

.'• •"!'-n!<..y:uent is on the increase 
a l l ;u'-'o, aecoi'vUng to the report 

r.f V, \ . Zimmer, superintendent ot 
;.• • K>cai office of the state employ
ment bureau. The slump i.- beins 
lot in four principal industrial 
;: cups— woodworking, metals and 
machinery, steel and iron product? 

and automobile industries. 
Mt: Morris owners of wocdlota 

:r.e making more money on them 
than was ever realized befure. Any 
kiiirt of stove wood, and it must be 
admitted that the good quality of the 
present fuel would have been con-
-idered a lmost too poor to burn a 
few years ago, is .being disposed 01 
by dealers at from $4 to $6 a cord. 

Ninety-eight persons lost then 
lives by automobiles in Erie county 
from Jan. 1 to Xov. 1. This is 11 
EBora than were killed during all of 
1!)19, according to statistics given 
out hy the Buffalo safety council. Of 
the total killed this year. 48 were 
children and -SO adults. The mont'a 
of October was one of the worst 

Cut of a list of prizes amounting 
to $260 given to boys for competit ive 
Judging in draft houses, dairy cattle, 
sheep, swine, fruit and farm produce, 
ipen to all student,* of any second

ary school of agriculture In tlio-. 
state, six of the Castile high school 
boys were awarded $129.11 in cash 
prizes sit the Syracuse state fair. In 
n;.t Judging these boys won every 

• iif of the prizes offered. 
• Apple week in New York stute 
proved a gr t success, according to 
l)r Eugene H. Porter, state commis
sioner of fuous auu markets. He 
said that the movement proved a 
great s t lmulous to the consumption 
and sale of apples, especially in N e w 
York city. He said that in addition 
to a h u g e supply being placed in 
cold storage, city consumers laid in 
quantities for winter use. 

New York state has lost In its ef
fort to col lect $294,191.68 from the 
federal government as a rental fot 
4,52:1 horses and mules which went 
to the Mexican bonier during the 
191« national guard mobilization. 
The state is not entitled to the mon
ey, according to a decision handen 
down by the court vif claims. Tin 
animals were part of the equipment 
i,f the sti.te's guard division. 

Tobacco growers in the liig Plat: 
district which surrounds '""Corning 
are receiving the highest average 
price tor tobacco this ?orfr In the his 
tory of the business. The price 
uversges :'- cent ,1 pound, with the 

Vacation Days Should Be as Care
fully Planned a t It the Work-

of the Year. 

T o the question, "What will yon do 
on your holiday?" some might reply, 
discerning a possible tilt against the 
strenuous holiday, "Nothing!" That 
would be as wrong as doing too much. 
The perfect holiday, for the average 
worker, should be on crescendo and 
diminuendo lines, observes a writer 
In Ixmdon Answers. 

You pass Into your fortnight or 
three weeks quietly. Your body is, 
literally, a machine; It has been do
ing work—hard, monotonous work— 
for a year. To switch it on suddenly 
to soil Miijii!.' quite different is to ask 
for trouble. 

The walkers to P.ridgtrtn don't 
plut i - - t t?ie walk. TNn ;,•-:•. with 
Khort walks, to get themselves '" ' r•' '• 

So whatever you are '-'oing to "do" 
•>n your holiday do 11 slowly ;>:id quiet
ly at first, so that the machine of 
your body may "change gears" with-
nut Jar, break or mishap. Then by 
the middle of your holiday you will 
be in good trim ami the best of health. 

And It is necessary, i£ your holiday 
Is to do you real good, and build you 
up for another year's work, that you 
should gradually slow down with your 
holiday activities, resume your work 
without, as It were, havlug to make 
yourself do I t 

Who lias not known that post-holi
day feeling of not being able to settle 
down? It Is the result of living a 
holiday nt hi'^b pressure and ending 
at high pressure. Let the steam off 
gradually, so that you may pnss from 
your holiday back to your work with
out effort. 

LOANS 
ON PERSONAL PROPERTY, NOTES 

AND OTHER TAN6IRLE SECURITY. 

AT 99 6ENESEE STREET, AUBURN, 

N. YM SINCE 1897. 

CAYUGA LOAN CO. 
AUBURN, N.Y. 

G S0E 

SHOES HOSIERY UKLY LU66AGE 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WALK 
STAIRS 

Standard Apron Fa< 
Over 97 Genesee St., 

Auburn - fkw York 

REDUCTION IN APRONS AND 
DRESSES 

Bl i 

Brown 
Boots 

$8.85 

REFUSED TO ABANDON GAME 

Plucky Terrier Died With Fox It Had 
Run to Earth and Killed in 

Combat. 

\v:t: 
a g'< 

In as high as 
t i tal of 2,000, 

i,f cigur type 
1 t baccn p:i.\-
SPtly increased 

.1 year, if U. year, 

state as wol 
•ir country in 

entitled to the 

«*>* dUtrict, 
Service commission, Hee-

th« 
a new schedule flxina 

rate of fare for way oassengers 
*«twaen Albany and Buffalo at 2 
*"*• * mHa. Tke present fare to 3 
• w i s a mile. 

choice c-.o'is bring.n 
'7y cents a pov.n 1 
DM pounds of lowac 
!.a been grown. 
;ig | S M an ;icre 

a c t ";'£<• i •' i - xp i i t . M ' , " 

bot c -irliti HIS Improve 
Women 11' New York 

M men who tOTTOd th 
the world war will bt 
toldlert' bonus, a proposition pro 
v d i n g for which was passed BOOST 
•ejitly at the recent election, accord
ing to 'available returns. Attorney 
fSeneral Newton made a statement 
*o this effect in a memorandum de 
signed to inform veterans of th> 
present s tatus of the bonus law, T h * 
attorney general pointed out that 
while the comptroller might proceed 
to Issue and s<*ll bonds, no mmi-
•tould be paid out until the leglslatur. 
Oieets. as the funds are to be dt» 
trihuted by a 00mmission not yet 
created. 

What Is believe*! to be nn nnprnce-
dented end to a combat between a fox 
and 0 terrier is reported from the 
Lake country. 

A stout hill fox hunted by the Blen-
catbra hounds for three and a half 
hours on the mountain heights above 
St. Jobns-ln-the-Vale sought sanctuary 
In a fissure of rock In a crack near the 
skyline of Wanthwalte. Here he faced 
one of the gamest" terriers belonging 
to the pack and, scrambling to a shelf 
In the rocks, was able for some time 
to give as fierce punishment as he got'. 

The terrier killed the fox, but re
fused to leave It and followers and 
hounds bad at last to quit the crags 
no that they might mnke the descent 
of one of the most" dangerous ravines 
of the mountain range before dark
ness. When huntsman and whip re
turned next morning to the crag they 
found terrier as well as fox lying dead 
outside the horrnn. 

An examination of the terrier show
ed that the fox had inflicted no mortal 
wound upon him. The terrier had 
dragged the fox out ami then, loth to 
leave It, had laid down beside It It 
was clear thnt he had died from ex
posure during a bitterly cold night. 
No similar esse has. so far as la 
known, occurred before.—London 
Times. 

WHE.'i &UME1 IS REMOVED 

R U S S I T P - Sfi'y S s ? Great Peop'e When 
the Bolshevik C.aud Has Been 

D.asip ted. 

Ni-body can tell v/hat a horse looks 
like until his blanket Is taken off. 

Wlio knows! When this unspeak
able bolshevik sereo'i Is removed may
be the Russians wiil emerge as a great 
race Kvery people has done hard 
and queer fhthgs at times, "Girnrd" 
writes in the Philadelphia Press. 

Oxford university is, perhaps, the 
Intellectual center of- the earth, and 
yet Oxford was so benizhtod th'it It 
burned the books of John Milton, as 
blasphemous. It was Oxford, also, 
which declared during the Revolution
ary war, "that Americans as a peo-< 
pie have forfeited their l ives and their 
fortunes In the just ice of a state." 

Now look nt the other side. In 
that same war. the czar of Russia re
fused to sell 20.000 soldiers to King 
Oeorge to fight against George Wash
ington. 

And we. here in the United States 
constantly abuse the Turk, who kills 
an Armenian now and then, and for
get how we killed the Indians for 
three centuries. On one occasion, the 
zealous Christians of New England, 
not far from Harvard, shut up 700 
Pequlnot in a modern prison aud, ac
cording to John Fiske. all but five were 
burned to death or murdered. 

So I say that in the next century 
the Russian and the Turk may travel 
around the circle as fast as John Bull 
and Uncle Jonathan have In the last 
hundred or two years. 

II 

keep your feet comfortable in cold weather 

and help you to be well shod during the winter 

months. 

It is a straight last walking boot with medium 

heel and combines plenty of toe room with stylish 

appearance. It's economical too, for the price is 

very low for the amount of service it will give. 

Anficipating the popularity of this style of 

footwear we purchased an unusually wide range 

of widths and siz~?, thu? assuring you of a perfect 

fit 

The Dusenbury Co., 
95 Genesee Street Auburn, N. Y. 

•ORGET YOUR SUE—WE f IT YOU 50RRECTLY. 

^ 

4{ 

When In Doubt, Add 10 Per Cent. 
A Wall street man was negotiating 

with n country tinsmith for the re
newal of the rain milters on his hoiwe. 
Inquiring cautiously about the cost of 
copper gutters, he was surprised to 
find that they would cost him nt the 
rate of more than '>0 rents a pound, 
ihouirh the metal sells (n Ingots 
around 10, cents, 

"Well," snld the smith, "you see the 
men that work the metal up in the 
shop tret SO a day. The shop adds 10 
per ci«nt for the workmen's insurance 
nnd alms to make at least %\ a day 
on every man. When If comes to me 
T flmire the cost of the materials and 
labor, nnd T have to add 10 per cent 
to the wage-- to cover insurance cost, 
ton. Then I have to add 10 p»-r pent 
to the whole thing for overhead, 5 
per cent for the use of the car and 
13 per cent for being a boss. Ho I 
really don't get any profit on the Job 
at all. All I get o«t of it la mjr Ur-
Ing, you might gay."—Wall Stroot 
Journal. 

The conversation around the long 
dinner table ended, as do most con
versations nowaday*, with the sub
ject of spiritual!-m. Th» guests and 
the members of the family gave their 

' opinions as to whether or not the dead 
could communicate with the living. 

I hut It remained for Sweet Sixteen* to 
I present the only orlglnnl thought on 
j the subject. 

"It's lmrd enough now for me to 
I keep up my correspondence." she said. 
i "AVhen T die I want a rest."—Now 
1 York Kvenlng Suti. 

Preparatory. 
What are the Knlcker—What are the graduate's 

plans? 
Rocker—He will take a rest before 

restlng.-^-New York Mail. 

^k 

Senator Harding, observation leads 
US to believe, has created a strong 
impression of earnestness , sincerity 
and high sense of duty. Ills utter
ances are marked by a studi»d mod
erat ion; he exhibit* no irroganrt of 
opinion, and has made no extrava
gant promise* of a millennium to Urn 
created by proclamation; he se"ka 
rather to express the national spirit 
than to impose a doctrine of political 
infallibility. And there U as unmis
takably a growing view that tJover-
nor U o x U a ahiity opportunist, aupor-
ftcUl In thought, recklesa in appeal 
and irrespmmlhle in atHimueuua— 
PkUodoiBtna No*t* • • M T I C O A . 

Autumn Winds 
will mar most any complexion. The woman who 

remains beautiful is the one that avails herself of the 

most approved methods- The right way to care for 

the skin is to feed it. 

Brooks' Peroxide Cream 

is readily absorbed, revives circulation, makes 

skin smooth and fair. 

th< 

A. B. Brooks & Son, 
Pharmacists 

126 E. State St.. Ithaca, N. Y. 

JL Ulii Let Us Print 
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Thanksgiving 
.» 

Specials 
READ! READ! 

jr 

Truly Something to be Thankful for if 

You Take Advantage of My Offerings. 
I bought a great number of SUITS and OVERCOATS at 

prices l^wer than manufacturer's cost. People are demanding 

lower prices so 1 will offer these great values to you at my cost. 

These garment-, are the best I have ever owner!, therefore you 

can get the "cream" of the season at prices other stores will ask 

you for the "skim." 

My personal guarantee and bond L back of every pur

chase. Don't wait, I will guarantee prices will not be lower 

than I will ask you. 

Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 
Sweaters, Sheeplined Coats, in fact every
thing in Men's and Boys' wear at surpris
ingly low prices for quality of goods. 

All 1 a?k of my friends and patrons is to come in to my 

store and inspect my goods before purchasing. 1 will readily 

convince you that my goods and prices will be tempting to any 

one who wants good, honest merchandise -the kind I have 

sold for the past 35 years. 

Come and see your oldiriend. 
- - <& 

MAKS G. SHAPERO, 
34 North St., Auburn, N. Y. 

m BEEN CHANGE j ^ e c / a / Notices-
FOR SALE—One hundred acre farm 

Oldtimer Talks of Past Thanks- « ' » «tra good .wwiiws, lowed in 

= 

Special Sale of Rugs 
Curtain Materials 

and Curtains , 
— AT PRICES YOU WILL FIND ATTRACTIVE — 

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens-
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 18th, 19th and 20th. 

i 

Thanksgiving Sale of China, Glass
ware — and Silverware Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 
22nd, 23rd and 24th. 

I 

Rothschild Bros., Ithaca. 

ere'sWhat YouWant § 
Lower Prices for Good Clothing—Right Now. 

Bear this in mind—our low prices are not to 

be compared with sale advertisements. We 

offer our regular stock of fine clothes at bona-

fide reduction^ 

C. R. EGBERT, 
—Auburn's Largest Clothing Store^-

75 GENESEE ST., 
A \JBUmm - • - - NEW YORK. 

4ok ^ ^ JP». ^ **• * " ^ **• n»»» <o».. a t * m- ** 0»~ jo» * •* • > <e- * p - ^ > J o » . k 

giving Days. 

Thinks Religiou* Character of Cats* 
bration Not So Generally Dwelt On 

as It Was—Grandma's Pies. 

the town of Venice, one mile east of 
Myers station on the Central New 
York Southern Railroad and one. mile 
from state road now being ftuilt' 2J 
miles from village of Genoa with 
high school and three churches; very 
productive land, well drained, land 
gravelly loam, house and barns light-

. .. ! ed with acetylene gas. This is a first 
J T S K f f J E S m " y M J!: class farm with first clas? buildings 
same as it always has been,'said the - h a s been owned by present owner 
gray-haired, young-looking man. "My 
own recollection is that I used to go 
skating almost every year on that day, 
but the weather bureau insists that 
the climate has not changed and I 
don't dispute the point. 

"But one tiling I'm sure of—Thanks
giving day is not generally celebrated 
now as it used to be when I was a 
boy. For one thing, I don't boHweUrj woods, 
many people have family prayers o a ' ^ e t t i n j r i t . 
that (lay, or any other, for that mat
ter, l)itt ,li» years ago it was a very 
irreligious family indeed who did not 

~?& .•oi:-v„. 

Like Grandma Used to Make. 

37 years. This farm can be bought 
with or without stock, and tools. In
quire of Alfred Sisson, owner, or W. 
H. Hoskins, Genoa. 16tf 

Popcorn for sale. 
18tf Harry Fulmer, Genoa. 
FOR SALE—Dry stove wood in 

Chas. Hoi ley's woods. $3 per cord 
See Benj. Grey about 

Atwater—Bradley Corp., Genoa. 
18w2 
WANTED—Fowls, chickens, ducks, 

turkf-ys and roasting1 pigs. Writ" 
or pi one S. C. HoWhtolirig, Ft. D. 5, 
Auburn. Phone 42K4. I8w4 

The owner of a tmkey which came 
to my plitce some lime ago can have 
same by paying for this.notice. 

Patrick Donovan, 
18wl Venice Center. N. Y. 
1 OR SALE—Few good dairy cows, 

due in March. Win. P. Owens, 
Bell phone 3SF4 Poplar Ridge. 18w3 

FOR SALE—Man's overcoat, Scotch 
Melton, made to order, fine material 
and woikmanship, worn but few-
times. Inquire at TRIBUNE office. 

18w2 
WANTED—Man to work on up

right hay pre.-*, jumping. Phone 
E J. Snge, Poplar Ridge. 18Y22 

18wl 
FOR SALE—15 yearling Plymouth 

Rock hens W. H. Hopkins, 
18w2 Genoa. 
We wi'I make cider Monday, Tues-

\ day and Wednesday of each week. 
\ balance of week by appointment, $2 
I pt r cask. 

il Thanksgiving service of 
Ve 

14w"> 
F O R S A L E -

& Stark wet. t her, 
Ledyard. hold a speeia 

that kind. FOR SALE—At bargain price; on 
'-Tluitikssivitig meals were tilings to j account o i p o o r health wiii seii my 

reineinh.-r. Th'-i^e were the 'gbori old j 192 acre farm such price, ar.d on 
days when doughnuts were made as | t e r m s tha t . .i. ; it any one wan t ing 
big as bricks, and 'twas not thought i one of the >est i educing farms in 
D'cess.uy ID eat as many as six,' but (Central N . Y. i 11 on, or address , 
the doughnut came between menls, j A. H . P r i t c ""H Genoa, N . Y. 16w4 
and on Thanksgiving day they were 
not greatly in demand. 

"For breakfast we always had 
chicken with • many 'flxths' and pan
cake)* and sweet cider for dessert. It 
was a meal for all day, hut not long, 
after noon we ail gathered for the 
feast, find it was a small family that 
did not muster at least twenty strong. 
We all went home to grandpa's, the 
last one of us. Commonly every living 
member of four generations would be 
together for that day, no matter how 
scattered their homes might be. 

"After dinner there'd be enough out
door sport to raise an appetite for six 
o'clock supper, and after supper in
door games among the young people 
till bedtime, hut even the oldest were 
dragged into the gam»\s until they were 
tired out. 

"There may be families that keep 
up the oltl customs even yet, but I 
wouldn't know where to look for them. 
Even If I did, 1 don't suppose I'd be 
able, to get any of the mince and pump
kin pies. And if I should get any of 
them they wouldn't be such as grand
ma used to make." 

THANKSGIVING AT ITS BEST 

City Boys and Girls Don't Make as 
Much of the Day as Do Their 

Country Cousins. 

The |oys of Thanksgiving are not 
partaken In the fullness thereof by 
many city hoys and girls. They dim
ply know that it is a holiday, when 
the pleasures and trials of school life 
are temporarily laid aside, when 
churches are open for those who want 
to return devout thanks for the mani
fold blessings with which they may 
have been showered, and when the 
larder fairly groans with uncommon 
delicacies. 

It Is in Ihe country that (he manifold 
blessings of Thanksgiving day reach 
their full fruition. It Is not a mere 
episode then1, as It is in the city, but 
an event that is anxiously looked for
ward to for weeks before It dawns. In 
its celebration it differs from the ways 
of the city as widely as does day from 
night. In the thickly populated towns 
the religious aspect of the holiday has 
been lost sight of to a great extent, 
and in Its place there has grown up the 
habit of feasting and making merry. 
It is a time for family gatherings, for 
halls, for football, for theatricals and 
the thousand and one pleasures city 
life IM beset wlllt. 

FOR SERVICE—The purebred reg
istered O. I. C. boar Alvmer 2nd 
No. 87370. Fee $2.00 cash, payable 
at time of service, privilege of re
turn. J. L. Parker, East Venice, N. 
Y. Valley View Farm. lf>-3mo. 

FOR SALE, OR RENT—House and 
lot in King Ferry village. Also for 
sale ice house and market outfit. 

16w3 Frank Brill, King Ferry. 
FOR SALE—30 Rhode Island Red 

oullets. Slarrow & Cummings. 
15tf King Ferry. 
House to rent. 
14tf Mrs. Mary Sill. Genoa. 
We will run our cider mill Tues

days and Fridays commencing Oct. 
12. at $2 per cask. 

Counsell & Snushall, 
12tf King Ferry. 

FOR SALE—House and lot at Five 
Corners. Inquire of J. Palmer, 

lltf Atwater, N. Y. 
WANTED—Poultry every Thurs

day, delivered at P. E. Cumming's. 
Call 8F4 Bell or 31T Miller. 

Slarrow and Cummings, 
lOtf King Ferry, N. Y. 

— - 1 

High Grade 
Dentistry 

Every little detail is given atten
tion here. The smallest opera
tion has my utmost care. The 
large variety and uniform excel
lence of my artificial teeth cause 
a great many people to think of 
me first when they have plates to 
be made. t w 

- i i . -

DR. CUTLE&S 
Dental Parlors 
Cor. Genesee and South. Sts. 

AUBURN, r U f . ; 

Open Saturday Evenings 

Sundays 10 to I 

You Need Not Wait 

With every Titan 10-20 
tractor purchased from us be
tween now and May 1, 1921, 
we will give our written guar
antee that if the International 
Harvester Company of Amer
ica reduces its price on Titan 
10-20 tractors' on or before 
May 1, 1921, we will refund 
the purchaser the amount of 
such reduction. 

We will sell you a Titan 10-20 
three-plow kerosene tractor on 
terms that make it easy for you 
to pay ami still give you the 
advantage of a possible lower 
price. You can't lose by or
dering now—but you can lose 
by doing without Titan power. 
Come in and talk over our new 
plan. 

Atwater-Bradley Corp,, 
Genoa, New York. 
FARMERS HAVE INVESTED OVER $70,000,000 IN TITAN 10-20 TRACTORS 

L * , 

Count Your Blessings. 
Th«» last Thuraflay In N'ovember will 

not moan much to you, unlmts you hare 
got In the way of counting up /our 
b»e*flnfa. 

Come in 
and pay that over-
due subscription 
account 

Don't wait until thm 
paper stops. 

& 
0C 3SG 30b 30 

N6w Low Prices 
% 

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee 20c lb. 

Royal Luncheon Coffee 40c lb. 

Bulk Cocoa 14c lb. 

$! 5,000 worth of Army and Navy Blankets. 

Army and Navy All Wool Undershirts and 

Underdrawers 

Army Shirts, wool, : e v $5.00, 

—Greatest bargains you ever saw— , ,. 

Lynch's Stores, 
North Lansing, N. Y.—Locke, N. Y. 

i0 t# 

© o 

8 
SPECIAL SALEs 

0 Overalls, Frocks, Pants, Shirts, g 
g Sweaters, Underwear and Shoes g 
JJ For the remainder of this month We will give % 0 0 0 10% Cash Discount on the above articles. O 
0 0 
0 O 

| E L L I S O N ' S , King Ferry. % 

N O T I C E ! 
SILVER SPRAY FLOUR $12.50 BBL. 

STATE BRAR $3.00 
CORN AND OATS 3.50 

BARLEY MEAL S3.00 
STATE MIDDLINGS (WHITE) S3.S0 

OIL MEAL $3.00 
COM REAL $3.75 

-ALL KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES— 

- W E ARE GRINDING EVERY D A Y -

W. Fo EEAS k SON, GENOA ROLLER MILLS 
GENOA, N. Y. 

MOLINE Implements Full Line 
ONTARIO Grain Drills 
BADGER Harrows—2, 3, 4 and 5 Section 
KRAU5 Riding Cultivators with fertilizer attach

ment 
PLANET Jr. Cultivators 

— LETZ FEED GRINDER -

C. J. WHEELER, Genoa. 
Phone 8L-22, or call at (arm residence, north of the village 

\ j /"v 1"H Let Us Print 
V t i i l i o n B i l l s 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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